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Damages of Brandy Drinking. 

In |||« last number of the Irish Quarterly Re- 
view, llie weakness of poor Maginu i. thus allu- 

(It-il In ; 

■• lie now inrnril for comfort and  inspiration 
in llie loul fiend.   Brandy,   wl.ieh hat  been ill* 
pause of misery anil death 10 ao ninny men ofge- 

\V«   rcniet llie  errors  of  Addieon On. dohaiwt square (fifteen lino.) lor li.e hr.l nius. Wo regiel ll.« error, of Add.eon and 
w«k and Vwin.v-Te cents for every week there- Sleele. wo sigh al the recollection of poor More- 
■net7   IJoducuoi.. mude in favor of .landing adver-j |a,„|,   |h« painter,   working al   hia  l*M   ptclure. 

nut on the sloop and rings a little bell almighty 
smart till the hots all get in ; and ■ In- way the 
folks walk Into ID* riiokics and apple-sanra 
when lliev do get to work is a caution.—Buffalo 
.Ui-crltirr. ^____ 

A Hoglgish Report. 

We do not relish truth, the less for being ne« 

few vised that the fund will be fo. warded 
■lava. 

By an Am of the General Assembly of January 
27ih, 1810, Ihe Tre»«urer »a» auihoriaed lo ad- 
vanee In ihe Seatioard and Roaniike it ulrn.nl 
Company, one-hall the .urn ealimaled 10 he ne- 
cessary, lo form a connection between that Rail- 
road and ihe Raleigh and Gasion Railroad, when- 
ever Ihe Seaboard and Roannke Railroad   Coin 

kller 
iMiaeula as lollows: 

lira, "loioal 
Oneaqtiare,        »l.M) 
Two squares, ' •u" 
three •' (teol.) W-00 
Hall column,       > - '' 

Six MOIll/ll. 
•8.80 
10.110 
IB 00 
25.0U 

18.00 
14.00 
211.00 
H.00 

Hymn of Thanksgiving. 

I thank thee, Father, dial 1 live I 
I thank thee, for these |i(i< of thine— 
For bending skies ol heavenly blue, 

Ami stars divine: 

For this green earlh where wild, aneet air., 
Like freest spirits jouyous slay— 
s'or winding alreams, and trees, anJ flower., 

Beside its way. 

But more I thank thee for Hue heart. 

That bear sweet gift, of Iota to me, 
When mine eofokla, and feels lhal ihi. 

Is lore of thee. 

Warm from their spririls spreads .round 

An almosphere Stiest—divine— 
Magnetics!, like gulden haze. 

Encircling mine- 

To day I bless thee most for power 

(It draws me, tamer, Beared thee) 
To love all dune, although they gi»e 

No love to me. 

In stillness deep, 1 walk a laud 
Where spirit lorins my lootsiep. greet, 
Ai.J beauteous thMjJMS an angel band 

Chant low and sweet. 

I thank Ihee, Father, thai I live! 
Though w ailing till this earth ol ihiue; 
To labor lor thy sintering one. 

Is joy divine! 

And even I, so weak ami poor, 
Way hear some word ol hie from ihee j 
A beam ol hope may reach some heail, 

Even through me. 

Farmers and Insanity. 

In one ol our exchange, we liud a late visiior 

to an Ea.'.ern lunatic asylum expressing surprise 

■t the large proportion ul fanners among ihe in- 

•inc.     lie .J).: 

•• It would naturally be inppnacil that tilling 
Ihe .oil,and being eipneed lo the pure, invigor- 
ating   "ir, would   tend lo regulate, instead o 

casionally spiced with a lilile humor. The fol-. panv B|,in)|t: subscribe and expend the oilier half, 
lowing extract frum a report of a Committee on am)- ror {\,i, pUrpose the Treasurer wa. aulhor- 
Ilogs. read before an Agriculiural society " down ! il(,j ej,h,,r i„ issue bond, ur In adv.nee the moo- 
eaal." coniain some excellei.1 In;. : j ey (m„ ,|ie Treasury. 

Again amne folks accuse pig. of being filthy ! On the Oih ol Oclober Ust, regarding the con- 
in their habits, and neglected in llieir personal diiion a. hating been complied with, I advanced 
appearance. Bui whether food i. he.l eaten off from Ihe Treasury • 18,000. 
Ihe ground, or from China plales. is it seems 10 j I preferred advancing the .mount from the 
me. merely a mailer of mate and convenience,' Treasury al ihe lime, rather than issuing bonds, 
about which p-g. and men mav honesilv differ. ' because of the large amount then .landing lo my 

They oughl, then, to be judged eharilablv. j credit in ihe hanka ; hut it I. proposed m then 
Al anv rate, pigs are not filihv enough In  chew . estimate, lo return  thai amount  again   to  the 

  „••  , tobacco, nor to poison their breath by drinking ; Treasury, when, from it. condition, it .hall be- 
lhal demon which enthralled Ihe brilliant .oul. , lvhlsl(.v Anc| .„ „, ,|iejr personal appearance, i come necessary lo issue bond, on account of the 
of Adilison. of Sheridan, of Chatle. Lamb, and y(m ^j^ cwb g ■ ,,1-,^ <>>K Hie dandy, nor ihe ' appropriaiion lor this work. It i. supposed lhal 
which .cm the once sialwnrl lorm ol I hciidnre . -(„ll-:llt,r inong tlii-m picking iheir way up this j the whole amount the Slate will have lo advance 
Hook,  a miserable  wretched  skeleton,  to  llle ; ln„,|,|y vdlagc, alter a rain, in kid sli| pers. for this purpose. Jo»78,0OO. 
grave. j     Notwithstanding thalr heterodox notions, hog. I     So. by   lite   filiy-fir.1 aeetinn of ihe same act, 

Maginn, we know, fell his po.ilinn.    IIS wa. , ^ i()me ,X(.el|1.ll, ,,„,„ „, characler, if one ', ihe Treasurer is authorised, when certain specib- 
ncgleclcd bv hi. nwn paftj—he wa. forgotten by I t^mm ,„ w,||ow , liule deeper in   some  mire I ed condiiions are complied wilh, to advance, ei- 

liV of In.   lormer friends,  and as wc looked | ^ ^ ^ fr|lliw,_ „,j .„„,„„ offandenme. ! Iher by  the .ale of Stale bond, or ihe mean, in 

| with the brush in one hand and a glass of hran- 
Jl'.l'1" ! d» in Ihe other, for he had arrived al the terrible 

condition ill which reason could only visit him 
through inloxicaiion : and Maginn, al'.hoiigh nol 
so fallen as this, sunk deeply. The weary hours 
of looelv watching brought no resource, hut that 
which copious drafts ul ihe liquor could supply. 
Health wa. lading away, the brightest year, of 
HI'S were passed forever, and as the dim future 
lowered, he gated upon it under the influence nl 

From the ltaleigh Register. 

REPORT OF THE COMPTROLLER. 

W'e have before u. the Annual Report of ih* 
Comptroller of Public Arcnunia, for the fise.l 

commencing first November. 1852. and ending | year ending Oct. 31. 1862. From it we le.rn. 
31.1 Ocluber. I8S4, and yet it i. impnrt.nl that, 'bat there was a balance un hand, on ihe l.t of 
Ihi. Letisialiire should be able to form. ». lar a.j November, 1851, due the Literary Fund 

Ihe Assembly, will incresse for a lime, very 
n.ii, li. ihe labor* nl Ihis nflire. but will, 1 think, 
in the end greatly simplify ihi. brunch ol it. 

li is in he hnrne in mind lint these estiimte. 
are, ofconrse,  confiurd   in lite two fiscal year. 

• 182.831 81 
I8T.380 41 

upoii linn in his pitiable condition, and compared 
what we then saw in him   wilh whai ho   might 
have, and as we hoped would have been, weollell 
recalled ihe leaiful passags nt Charles Lamb: 

■-W hen \outintla tiiklish relish upon yourton- 

praclicalilc, so lar in   advance, a correct opinion 
of ihe receipts and disbursements for the fiscal) Receipt, during lb. Fiscal year 
year commercing ihe lal November. 1854. and   
ending the 3lsl October,   1858 ; because, if the      . •■290,231fl-i 
call, upon Ihe Treasury Inr lhat year are expec-   Disbursement, during the year 161,473 S3 
lid lo exceed II. meant, this ],rgi<laiuie can. if, ""■^—"■ 
they prefer lo do so, make provision by increa.-J Bal.nee line this Fond, rtoe.l. I85?»128.TB9 89 
ed taxennn. In aid Ihe Treaaury in lhat year |   There was a balance due ihe Trea.- 
where... if this  duly i. devolved upon the nextI     "rer [Public  Fund.) on  ilr* lit 
Assembly, no lax bill passed hv them, under our i      Not ember. 1851 •SI. I ST *T 
•y.lem of laying the lax one year, .ml collecting   DisbursemeuU duriugje.r i!4»,!>64 49 
it the next. Can lake  effect soon enough   to in-; ' 
crease the revenue of that year.    It i. therefore ] #330,442 43 
proper to remark, that Ihe're will have be paid | Receipls during year 366,738 88 
in lhat year, •40,000 more, by way nf interest on 
the Slate bonds, for the North Carolina Railroad, 
than there will lie for lhal purpose in 1854.— 
While the only probable increase of ihe revenue 
of lhal year, over lhat of 1851. would seem lo 
be promised by our public work.. What lhal 
increase will be. it is, in the present incomplete 

i   possession   of more of ihis   eurlli   than  his ! the Treasury, »65,000, for the improvement of 
brethren, he neier assumes an extra importance | Ncuse and Tar Rivers. 
on that seeoont, neither are hi. brethren stupid I     Under ihis section, I have advanced, upon the 
enough lo worship him for it.—Their only qtie.- \ warrants nl ihe  Governor, »I3.41I 33. uu ao 
linn seem, m he. is he .nil  a   hog!    If he   is/count ol the Neu.e river. 

Cue dupnaingymiM will) "irliilciinversaiiiiii "-! .   .....„, lllm ,ttttch. This aniouiil H it proposed also It) reltirn In   . 
peehvlle if )ou liod B frelcrnalural How of ideas ■      I,    , ,      , ^ „f fll, own he   llie -|-re„ury, upon Ihe .ale of Stale   bond,   for j upon the credit of the Stale bonds In be ...1.1. as 

,er pot. on ansmcratic airs, nor  claim,  any ! .In. appropriation.    My reason for adopting .1... | eapilalis,., e.pecally lh„« ..siding o,,l o     he 
thai while I did mil suppose the Leg-1 Stale, will examine wilh scruliny into Ihe Siale . 

•late of most of ilieni. difficult to e.iimale wilh 
any reliable apprnarh In accuracy. In case any 
addiliunal appropriations are made by ihi. Gen- 
eral Assembly. I hope I shall be pardoned fm 
recommending lhat provision be made In meel 
them by an increase ol ihe revenue of ihe Stale, 
on account of the important bearing it niay  have 

Balance due Pub. Fund. Nov. 1,'82 •36,280 48 

The receipts inlo the Ltftrary Fund were as 
follows: 

•4.814 03 
623 33 

1.280 00 
i.3oo on 

From Entries of Vacant r».ni!.. 
Auction Tsx, 
Dividends, Ro.'ke Navigal'n C'oi 

do 

bottle  and fresh 

Tavern Tax, 

Cape Fear 
Wil. it R. Railroad Com.. 12,000 00 

61.526 66 
42.876 00 

8.550 00 
8,235 Ofl 

420 00 
120 00 
540 II 
lfil  31 

6.248 VO- 

II ,n I, of Ihe Slate, 
" Bank ol Cape Fear, 

Interest on R. st G. Railroad hotli).. 
Do        Wil. ti Rul.     do 
Do Green.bomF.Col.dll 
Do Floral College        do 
t).i W. Fnresi College d.» 
Dn Pl.uk Road do 

apt 
bars been dull I Ml he railed upon lor ihe exiem- 
poraiinuis exercise of lhal Nnuliy winch no pre- 
madil.titin  can gi»e| In he eel on to protoks 
imrih Which procure, the procurer haired; lo 

'ia-iire. and be paid wilh squinting malice; 
.low drafts ol life de.trnyiug wins, which 
he distilled Into inry breath l -He vain 

In mortgage miserable   morrows lor 
nights ol madness ; lo wsSM whole si as ol nine 
upon dmse who pay « hack in little ineonsiilti 
hie  drops of grudging applause—art tl 
of bull'ioneri and death. 

'I'' 

.re In 
auditors . 

These estimate, .re made on the naiiimption   the credit of the Slale. lo give the Treasurer the 
From the Raleigh Standard. ,|lal hom|,  [„r   ,|,cse two sum. of »75.000 and j uaual authorily to raise money, either by issuing 

TKr a^TIBITlJ.s REPORT I •M.0O0, as also of •000.000 for the North Car-1 bond., or oiherwiw, nol exceeding a   cerlam   a- 
Tiyt-ASUMJLK B WTW»*. | u|||a Ka||r|,.lllf Kl|| |)e ,m,urli on the ,„ „| jall.' mouni. to meel any lawful demand, upon  ihe 

We bait before us ihe Report of Mr. I rea.ur-   u ^^ a|lJ  joUOiooO lor the latter object, i Treaaury. 
crOnnrts, made to the  present legislators. r"r ^ e,,r.. ,IX 111(,„,|is. uniil 2.000.000 aie issued lor :      t hate not included, in   the  list of estimated 
lie fiscal year ending Novem her 1st, 1882.    We : ((   gl.cllIl|jll(,   |U i|le 0i-l nl 37th January,  1840 ; i disbursement., the Interest on »2SO,000 of Wil- 

l our Iscfc of space to present this Report In ■ 

• 137.378 41 
The   Disbursements from aims the Fund were 

a. follows : 
For Common cVhools. •144,355  13 
Insiiiuiion for ihe Deaf end Dumb 

and the Blind, 12.220 00' 
Do Building, 3.T3I TO' 
Expenses, 1,172 30 
Swamp Land., 7 20 

reg 
lull, bui we give, a. fu 
csipts and iltabnr. 

preen, mis nayan ...   a|1(l lnlcrt,hl „ «-s.lculaiw«J on   Ihetn accordingly ;: mington and Kalrigli Kaiin.au  snno.,  enuorseu r Tullr 
. t. the aggregate of re- j hM   l|||# ^ (|il||(. miw ou, ,|( ,,,(elVi lhllll |rolI1 a ; by the Slale. because of the  pminplnes.   with   Fm 

• ltJl.472 33 

The  receipts into   ihe  Public Fund were as 

conviction lhal calls for all these   sum. will be ; which lhal company Metis ihe payment of this 
"  perceive lhat iieonsiilii... ;     -rhesi.iiiiilriceipiKi.no  Lie 1 reastiry  frnr» | ,ni„!e ,|la, ,„„„. inlere.l.    From this list, you   will  perceive lhat 

die wagea   the  JISI  Ociobcr.  ISM, in ihe Isi November.,    '|'|lilve  t>lima|,d die premium on these State • the debt of the Slate on which she is now pa) ing 
! IK5I. was •285.154 70 ; and the sum of receipts | bimA>     , „„eu M ue „l(l,_ „ ,|„ nswtfc rale al [ interest, was, on the 1st of Nov.  1852. 81.228,- 
,|'or Ihe  vear ending  October 31st,  1852, *Mt   b|e|, | have sold the bond, lhal have been   is- . 235 14.    And, from die same he, you will dis- 

Fncountering the Elephant 

elates llie following 
11 have just been wandering about ihe eoun- 

sssreh of land helonging lo s e client, of  "*• 

[M60.TS8 t>8—making  for   Ihe  two past years, | ^Jj   (|nct,   (   ca|nf 1||lo ,h„ „fliee ; but the .-'cover thai the addiliunal amount of debt aui 
' MWIMI 07.    The sum total of disbursements M 1(| prcllnun„ lhjl wl|| j., ,he end   be ob- ! led 10 be contracted under existing laws, is *2,- 

_   ••.« -   —   - J .    *.    -J   i ->      Tft   ■       I   1..,      1 K*.   I _    ^ ^   ■ 1    .     ,   iittit 

ll will be seen, that I have sold since I came 
into the office in January 1851. *60,000 of State 
bonds, 10 pay off the balance of the Stale'* auh- 
scriplinn lo die Fayelleville and Western Plank 
Road Company.    And, also, 8170.000 lo meot 

£ . III:I< uti HI uih      fc»»w     «_.— »-^  .- --■ »ss.a If I 1   llltiutll   "i    iiimiiuui*   inu.     »IM    •>   «■■    ■>  

x      ,., .no, dent ol die II iltiino-e Patriot, wri-   l,,r ll"'''"" >?»' «a« •300.J42 713 ; and lor the d       lf        wl|| { fee, c„nm|enli uepe„u .e. 
A correspond, nl.,. .he I .almno.e I     ri    . ^ ^ 45-leav,ng balance ,n hand, h ,„,. ,tM of lh„  Legl.|alure in 

Ing from A.hrn. county, Ohio, on the ITU Intl.,   of „,,, Publlo Treasurer on ihe 1st of November,   fa^ 10 Jg   form „| bo„d, 10 be issued, and 
1852. ..f*30.280 4fi. . also upon the poult at which it shall be finally - 

The Treasurer g CJ into an  cslnnnle   or the d M        l|lt.|n_ prlI1,.,pa| luj mleresi.    II the 
•cipt. mio the 'Treasury lor the next Its fiscal I ,olm   |wreUl|ore UBru   |,  adhered  10—and the 

bv her husband raving mad to the Columbus In- j 
sane Asylum.    'The Faculty detained him   dur- 
ing   the inght. extracted one or two rotten teeth 
frotB the jaw of the patient, who was tberiliy so : 
much tranquillized that the second  day   she   re- j 

turned with her husband In her home, and never I 

after   exhibited any sign of nienttl derangement. 

But instances of insanity front .ppareutly   slight 

cause, are 100 numeiou. lo require more than a 

mention of Ihero. 
Now. wilh all the ailiantages enjoyed by far- 

mers, of air and Menus. 11 n notorious in all 

who hate examined the ease. thai. a. a class, 

Ihey are wofully inalieniiie aa lo llie laws of 

health. W'e know no other class of people who 

use so litlle fruit and vegetables as regular article. 

of diet a. tanners. Bread, and meal, and Coffee, 

ia the American fanner's ihel ; and by way ol 

variation, he lakes collie, and meal, and bread I 

then meat, and bread, and coffee, and so on, Iron 
one year's end lo the..ihir. When ws reflect 
lhat' it is mostly inconvenient 10 gel a supply ol 
J'rclh meat,  and   that   therelore   sail—ami   hog 

lar wilh iheir secnsWHned exercise.    His driver 
mid owner warned II irnum's agent in get his li- 
—ihaul  oul ol   the   way.     Mr.   II■rllOU.'s   agent 

al   length,  the   remark 
Court, concludes Ins Report: 

In order to a clesi understanding of a portion 
the foregoing esli- 

ist.on  is  necesary.    in  the 
first place.  I hate put down only thai portion of 
the  1111. collected by Sheriffs, which belongs lo 
the Public Food,     The Invent tax   collected  by 
iliein, is one of the uti'iieroiis source, ol the Lit* 
1r.11>   Pond, none of which belong lo this list, he- 

re distributed as last as 

said he would ri-k Ins elephant 11 Buckeye would „f n,e 111 on which enter ml 
risk his hull. Whereupon Ihe Western Taurus mates, some 
renewed Ins bellowing and tusilt a desperate 
IIIIIUU al Ih. huge inonsli r of India. 'The coo- 
lest WSS somewhat similar to certain political 
ones, lor ihe elephant Wlill uns blow Iroui his 
trunk siretehed lbs bull upon die ground, break- 
ing three of hi. n * and driving hisbrosth so for 
Iroiu Ins bod) lhai 11 utterly refused to return. 
Mv Buckeye friend was obliged to bo content 
wnh Mr. Huh'- bet I. tallow, an,1 bids, whilstths 
elephant went on his way, dnien by his whist- 
ling and whr.liugattendant. True, lbs heel .inn- 
er consoled hllnssll by say ing lhal lit had been 
ssved a gnat deal ol trouole. and the fight had 
mintd oul Just as he sipsrted. 

suit that description ol bidder, for llie hallowing 
reason.: Ours are what are called -Register- 
ed," a. conira-disiinguished from " Coupon 
Bonds. The Acts ol Assembly, under which 
ihev are issued, require, in every case in which 
one of them is Irauslerred alter the first issue. 
lhat the party transferring it .jail come tu this 
..Mice binisell, ur send an agent, wnh a power ul 
■Homey, lo have die transler cuiered upun the 
books ol die offict I and llie'Treasurer, alier can- 
celling the old bond, issues a new one lo the pur- 

thul—is constant n»c,   who should ; 

Eesplsing Household Duties. 

From a tarieiy nf causes,  limbing is  more 
common   than  lo   liud   American   women   who 
baft not ills slightest  idea  of household  dnliis. 
A wriier thus alludes lo this subject: 

In ihis neglect of household rtrct, American 

canst Ihs receipts into 
ihey accumulate fol the benefit of ihe Common ; chaser. So. also, as olleu as the interest is paid. 
.School, ol the Slate. Il i« proper 10 remark. I n Inch is seoiiannually, 11 is ihe duly ol ihe hob 
that die receipt, into ihis fund are now being j der of Ihe bond Ml gue 11 receipt himself un the 
much iuoiesn-d by dividends from ihe Wilming- hooks ol the .ntiee, or lo do .0 oy an ageni, pro- 
ton   and ltaleigh Railroad Company.    The last: perly constituted as above. 
dividend nl six per cent, on ihe stock held by the 'These formalities so encumber ihe transfer ol 
Suie in ihis eompsny will he received in a lew | ||,« bond, and the collection ol interest on ihetn. 
days. And 1 have also excluded lhal portion ol Uhsl, while ihey render them nol .0 de.irable, e- 
llic US cnlii Bled by sheriffs lor ihe l.unaiic Asy- ven fur a Aome markei, lliey con.liiute so seruiti. 
lum. You will receive from ths commissioners I an objection to person, al a distance, that many 
ol ihis as; lum a deiailed report ol ihe   progress ! dsslsis in Stan stocks will mil bid lor Iheiu al a" 

im S'-ic bond., (principal.)        •190 000 00 
Do (premium.) 2.480 3'J 

Plank Road bonds (principal.) 20,000 09 
Dn (interesi.) 400 05 

Interest, Wil. & Ret. R. R. bonds,       s.ooo 00 
Dn Seahurd At Knanoke R. R. dn 640 45 
Fayelte. A. West. P. R. dividends.        7.800 00 
llunciimhe Turrpike, 170 00 
Wesiern Turnpike, 59 63 
Bank dividends, (Bank nfCapeFsar.)      976 00 

'Tax on Bank Slock : 
Bank of W'adesborough, 
Bank of Ihe Slate, 

er. the construction nf the Weldon and Gasion 
Railroad, the Geological survey of the Sine, 
turnpike road., the navigation ol the Ncuse Riv- 
er, tie. 'These bonds were all advertised, invi- 
ting sealed proposals, and after ihe lime for ad- 
vernsiiig had expired, the  bids  were opened   111 
ihe presence ol the llomptr r of the Stale and   I ayetle.,He & Western ! . R. Com.. 
other gentlemen, snd a iccord n.mlc of the wh    « •I'lmi and GnstOO Rail Ri.a.l. 
priK-eeding. lo which die ai.eu.ion nf Hi. Com-   Inicreslon Ral. & Gas. R. R. bonds, 

mime id Pinenee it m.iie.l.    On each of  Ihe   f 
bonds sold, a premium was obiaund, amounting 
in the aggregate, to it,121 10. 

I discovered upon my first sale of some  bonds 

420 35 
3,243 23 
3.369 00 
J50 00 

75 00 
885  00 
502 60 

1,063 68 
171,210 16 

3C0 68 
680 00 

20.000 00 

•366,728 88 

The disbursement, from the tame Fund were 
as follows: 
For Hospital far ihe Insane,   _        $28.018 43 

20.000 00 
13.000 00 
33..100 00 
31.000 00 

Interest on Stale Bonds. 
Do Plunk  Road Bonds 

April, j C 
*. .    Is 

1 dcrmil n.y duty lo bring to ihe ItUWli.m et 
III. Legislature, Ihe fast, tbtl the law III relalii 11 
lo land entries is liable lo abuse as nexisls. 

■neat at 
wonder they would go crazy ! Oh Jree, there is j women ilsnd alone. A tiennan lady, no mal- 
snuthtr important article ol a farmers diei; cu- 1 itT |„iw lolly her rank, never lorgcts inaidouies- 
eumber-piekle. al all limes, .nil preserve, when | ijc labours conduce lo llie health of body and 
there arc strangers. j mind alike.    An Bnghah lady, wheiher she be 

'These dn nut grcady improve the heahhliil j „nly a gentleman's wile or a ilukc'a does not des- 
qualiiie. of the food, and lanueri and their hum- : p)bC ihe household, and even ihotigh she has a 
he. are MM generally healihy. Milk is led 101 bousikcepir, ilcvotea 1 portion other nine to 
ihe hogs, and by thcin convened inlo human Uhis, her true, her happicM sphere, ll is resctv- 
food; apples, corn, am! potatoes share the same * ,d lor our republican line ladies in he more elmice 
fale, and are required to pas. ihe digestive pru- , i|,-,n even Iheir iiiniiarehical and trittoersllc sta- 
re., of s pig". .Inmach before being rendered lil ■ ura. 'The result is a lassitude ol mind, ohen 11s 
for table use. In perhaps a iiiajoniy ol farm- fetal to health as the neglect of bodily tssraise, 
houses, milk 11 scarcely .ecu upon the table, but ] -piie wile who leaves her household cue. lo ihe 
is pound by boeketfsJs into lh» swill-barrel; j servants, pays the penally which has been affix- 
hundreJ. of bushel, of apple he rolling on the 
ground, and not a dishlul baked lor dinner. 

We remember, when we commenced farming. 
how proud we were Ihe first summer, ol our a- 
bundaiil supply of early vcgeiibles, ami wnh 
what care wc began preparing our harvest din- 
ners, and wnh what chagrin ws found our dnhes 
nf   heels, peas,  potatoes,  beans,  baked    apple.. 
4c  lelt almu.i iiniouched,   while any kind ul j lams  ol 'Tj ml bundled, ol win 
bread and meat would be devoured by Hit dishful, | come out al lea nine and sing 1I11 
or as much pastry as we  could  master   vanish 1 mini ihey hear Iheir husband 

like snow 111 June. 
We were quite taken by surprise 10 hnd a 

timber ol nice cool milk standing upon the table ! 
without a customer among a iloxen -.1 hard-work- 
ing men. and lour gallons of hot coffee swallowed 
in a jiffy, when last thermometer Mood al Maelj 

in Ihe .hade. 
Wnh such dirt, ltd ihe general inattci.non to 

haihing, it i. Istllt wonder lhal their natural   a,I- I 
..rrugte   are  counierh.ilance.1 by [heir artificial   cess   ttnot  f;*'»l»; 

disadvaatsg 

■d to idli lies, since die Inundation ul the   wurld, 
and either wills aw a\  from  ennui, nr   is   driven 
into all soris ul futhionabta luilics, 10 find em- 
ploy un ut lor her uiiuii." 

for Ihe construction uf ihe Plank Rna 
1H5I, dial die act anihortxing iheir issue, unlike 
the other acts authorizing the issu'ng of Slate 
Bonds, was silent as to the transferable qu-tliiv 
uf these bonds. 1 recommend, therefore, thai 
this act be .11 amended a. to be made to conform 
to the other acuj in thi. particular, for il the priv- 
ilege be given to ihe present holders nl these 
honiis, to change them as recomilli-uded 111 a lur- 

id die humbug. There has'beer, collected for ill 11 respectfully recommend ihererelore, lhat lite ,' iner pan of ihi. report, .nine ol iliein may nut 
construction and paid into the 'Treaaury in all.! lorm lie changed so as to make them pay able to | think proper to avail themselves of it 
*b0 572 20. ! —nr bearer, wnh Coupon, attached. 

And there has been paid oul on account nf it, i -The bond being thus payable, can be transfer- 
CI0.080 84. leav nig a b.lauce Mill due lhal lund, I red and convened Into cash al once, without ihe 
ol •30,882 42. j irotiblesoiiie and lardy process through which ihe |      The law allows any one 10 lake up IM »atl 

The Raleigh and Canton Railroad, after hav-1 panics have lo go 111 every sale of our bunds as | land ol ihis Slate, al live ccnls an acre, pro 
ing been long a drain upon the Treasury, at last' „ow issued ; while each coupon, which express-   he dues nol lake up more loan one hnnilieo 
promises s 1 lo comt 10 its relief.   I think the 1 r> ihe semi-annual mleresi on the boi.d lo which ' i.i any one year : bui il he lakes up   more 
estimate ol •40,000 a year on the Stale's  .lock ! n „ nlllched, is easily clipped off as ihe interest I lhal quantity, in any one year, then he is reqnir- 
in 11 lor   1833 sod 1864, w ill be found In be a   becomes due, and may be passed Irom   hand 10 I ml 10 pay ten cents per acre mm the treasury. 
miideraio nne, because  us business mill ihnuBli   hand in IBS par! ol the wurld a.easily as a hank ! 'This latter provision, il i. believed, is often cva- 
Iht repairs   upon il are nol completed, is much   |„||.    And this dispenses wilh the services of an   ded. m the injury of the treasury, by the party, 
larger than at any   former   period, and. because I a?,.„i u, collect, receipt for. and irau.mn. al the   who wishes lo appropria 
die Weldon and (iasion Railroad, which is de- 
s-gned 10 connect it wnh lilt Seaboard and Hoan- 
uke Railroad, is expected 10 be completed about 
next  January, thus connecting the Raleigh and 
Ua.lon Railroad dlrecdy wnh ihe ocean. 

Moreover, ibis Weldon and Usaton Road, is. 
when   con-lrneled,  lo f.ir.n a part ol Ihe Ifahlgh 

ided 
icres 
than 

" Supper's Ready" 

t)ne of our exel ges says lhal ■• In ihe moun- 
tains  ol 'Tyrol hundreds ol women and children 

11011..I tongs 
foihers, and broth- 

en answer them Irom the lulls  un   iheir return 
hnmc.     Upon Iht shore of die Adiiaiic Ilia wives 
of Ihe   tebtriuen   come  down about .unset and 
nngons ofiheir mslodiss, 'They sing iht first 
vcisc, and then l-sicn Inr some tune, when Ibtj 
sing a second ; and so 011, nil ihey hear the an- 
twer I...in ths fishermen, who era ihutguided 
10 iheir li 

In ih,- rural districts of Yankee-tsnd the pro- 
ueol.     When supper's 

1 worn .i, " ...   the - help " goes 

and Gasion Road, tad themlori noteptralt ssil- 
inaie is made ol ihe rersipls from lhal road. 

Since lbs last session ol die General Assembly, 
die balance nf the Slate's subscription lo die 
i'aveiteiilh- and Wesiern Plank Road Company 
has been paid off. 'The Slate now owns •130.- 
000; that It tjiieo-filths id the stock in n. 'This 
mad is pay ing 
Treaaury. 

'The   premium  received on ihe State", bonds. 
sold In pay her subscription in aid  of the road. 

HM  lime avoiding all risk nf hiss hy Iralismi 
Sinn ur Ihe lallb'essness ol agents. 

Hence, such bonils are more sough', after by 
those wauling 10 make permanent investments, 
than any iilhcr public sccuiltles. 

Finally, w hat seems in he .-inclusive in favnr    that ten cents should be paid, and lhal, loo. wlien 
of die change, is. lhal   bunds like these Ming  in   this laud is increasing in value, hy reason ol our 

.... w ishes to s(, 
one hundred acres in one year, hy his using the 
name, uf other persons, most generally those ol 
hi. own family. In iht. way much of the vacant 
land of ihe Slale ia taken up st five cent, per 
ere. in cases where   the   Legislature  designed 

aldweM and A the 'Turnpike Co 
Ncuse River Navigalieu Company, 
Geolntssal Survey, 
Public Printing, 

16.243  13 
3.006 8S 

Cape Fear <fc Deep River Nav. Com. 20.000 00 
1.280 00 

12.411  83 
2.150 00 
1.849 70 

28.404 00 
3.423 00 
3,000 00 

800 00 
1,000 00 

200 00 
78 00 

200 00 
272 84 
193 II 
368 10 
son 00 
375  13 

1.489 40 
1.233 00 

231 39 
1,017 65 

80.000 00 

Judiciary. 
Eterutivt Deparimtot, 
'Treasury,        do 
Stale, do 
Comptrollers' do 
Adjuinni (ienera". 
Librarian. 
Superintendent of Capitol, 
tlovernor's House, 
Post Office. 
SiHiionary. 
Pensioners, 
General Assembly, (Stationery.) 
Sheriffs for .elding  Taxes. 

Do       Governor's Election. 
Do       Senatorial F.lecnou.. 

Miscellaneous. 
Loan, (Bank of the Slate.) 

;c>49,254 49 

and the dividends declared on her .lock, exceed lllo51 „r „ie bond, ul other Stales are pun-hand 
the amuuut nf interest she ha. paid on the Donds 0v Europeans, through their agents in this eouii- 
thus issued. try.    By this mean.,  the holders of our bonds 

I other cans, 
In October. 1881. J. W. Pelfon, Co ■ resign- 

ed Ihe office ol Stale director  III   the   Buncombe 
Turnpike company, and by virtue nflhe aulluir- 
iiv in me vested, Isonwhttad J. R- Oeboene. Bta . 
oj Biiiicoinbe. lo fill his place. 

All die shenll's of the Slale have accoonled for 
ihe tax due in 1851 and 1852, except die sheriff 
ol Yancy, who l.nlrd  In  pay   the  amount   due 

olibiscoi,,,,,, ,.dw nl. » Inch Eump. shave. In,,,,  h.s  county It 1881.    Judgment ha. been 
- Irec and dire.-l inlercourse.     It is believed lhal   obtained   upon   li 

iht market, a much better price than iln.se ..lour  public works 
present lorm. issued by Iht same Slale. hung.— 
Bui, alier all, if we would have uur bunds enter 
lulu lair competition with those of other Stales 
of the Union, we shnuld 11,.|..lily adopt Ihis form, 
aa ihey have done, but should, like the mi.-t ol 
ihem, make our's payable where the panics pur- 

a handsome dividend into die [ chasing prefer la, al some well known hank in 
Iho eily ol New   York—iht great   mot tod man 

.1 Xew Speculation.—W* learn some nf our 
Hallowtll neighbours are forwsrding apples In 
California. They are peaked in a manner en- 
tirely different bom ihe ususl mode nf sending 
apples, and one which we should think! might 
prove effectual in preserv ing them from rot.— 
Each apple is wrapi in paper, .ml then place in 
die barrel m la; crs. Between every two layers 
of apple. 1. • layer of powdered charcoal. Tho 
apples nre thus prevented from cnming in con- 
Wat with each other,tad u-.nn the ami-pntrescer.l 
unsutitt of ihe charcoal, the rot, even should 11 
attack a part of ihe fruit, will he prevented from 
Bommanitanasj U *a leman.der.   Thi. plan e. 11,1851.    Judgment lias tieen   cniiim.o... a....s  „..—-----. 

,,„:.S;. 'T*""I•"'-: =? =- -"'■-""- 
'The claim againsl the  General   Government,'/nrmrr. .           

poke, of in a former pan of this report, as rorm- '. ,,''.„,:„   ;nn,/„„-.-TI,e gre.l We.f 
of die rsiinaicd receipts of ihe b«- 

"»li    111-"    1.1   Cll   eil'irvsv. mill! in    an.ivi    ---   ■— j           .   will 1 *.iiw«-. ".j^      na-sr   -•»—   -—■— .             (       » va- 

tuirist si the prnper'lepirtmoni, I hirtbennttd.   per tent, for H.   Thtte ehsntenirtttritd oat hy   oj*M slnet *t MM ttssltn 
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N. C. Ruilroad-Stato's Subscription. 

The Dirotors of iho Railroad met in Raleigh 

no ihe Bih. Wo lean Irom the Raleigh papera 

thai the certificate of die Treasurer of the Com- 

pany wan laid before the Hoard o( lniernal Im- 

provement*, allowing that Ihe antiseribcra to die 

work haaiajd in £513,815, something more 

ili:ni the an.nunt required by Ihcchnrler ;  where- 

The Legislature. 
The netr /We ftu^roixf bill, introihtfril in 111r- 

Common" by Mr. Hill nfCaaa>ell, was rejected, 

on die 81I1, by 84 nyes. 33 nnea. Mr. Wtiugh 

voted in die minority for tit* porpoM of moving 
a reconsideration. Il waa reconsidered and 

made iho order of die day for die ludi. On die 
lOih il waa bill on die (able liy a vole of BO lo 

02. The laic of Ihie, and ihe aimibl bill offer- 

ed in the Senate by Mr. Kerry, M dooblfiil. The 
meaaurc will most probably meet with final defeat. 

Inlrriuij Improvement*. In the Senate, aome 

daya sinee. Mr. Woodfin introdtieed a very im- 

portant bill to appropriate S3,ROO,000 for iho 

completion of worka ol improvement j $2,000,- 

000 for the extension of the  N.   0.   Kail   Koad Upon the Hoard subscribed, on the part of the 
State, two millions of dollars. Five hundred, weal lo ihe T.nneaaee linc-*600,000 for ilaen- 

thousand dollar, are, therefore, now due by lh.1 '""'""> <° Brai.rorl-tl00.000 forlhe Yadkin- 
Siat. on hcrsubscrip.ion; bo I wo learn that on-1 S'00,000 lo ihe Cape Tear and  Deep  Hirer,— 

Iv one hundred thousand ars will he asked for | aml   *500.000 for opening  ihe Inlet  at   Nag's 

al Ibis lime, and die Legislature will be applied ■**■* Sundry amendinenia were from lime to 

to, lo appropriate this sum immediately from the1 lin,e ■*■* <""* '"» m "" •**> debated on 
Treasury, so aa lo give the Treasurer lime ,0: '■>« 8lh and Oili. The I500.000 for Nag't Head 

dispose of Slate bonds—the amount thus appro- j """• on """'"" ,,f Mr- %«•!,slricken oul. A 
uriated lo hr refunded, of course, to ihe Treasurv, I mo'u>n •V »>'• l!") d appropriating $500,000 for 
H son., n the bonds arc sold. I a Kailroad from Dan..lie lo Urcrnaborougli was 

A message from Go*. Keid was read   in   Ih*   "'jrcled.    The bill lie. on Ihe table, 

two linu.ea on the lOlh, slating tho above facts,'      Atlantic Iluilroud.—The Senate, oil  Friday! 
and recommending ihe Legislature In lake atepa   and .Saturday, was principally engaged in the con- 

for the compliance of die Stale contract provided   ^deration or the engroased bill lo incorporate the ; 

in the charter, and also for ihe appointment  of  Allanlie and  North Carolina Kail Koad Compa- 

Stale  Directors. ! ny.    The Senate has stricken out die clause pro- 

P. S. We arc glad to ham, by letter Irom viding for a transfer of the Stale's .lock in the 

Rale gl-, that iho recommendation a. lo die im- Kayettovillc and Western Plank Koad to tins 

medinie appropriation of $100,000 has been a-'Road, and has rejuseil to strike oul thai provi- 

ilopied. ] ding for a transfer of  iho stock   in the   Raleigh 
! and Uaslon Road. 

The Homestoad. Homcitcatl.—In the House, a hill to secure n 

It is an agreeable surprise lo lit, to percievc Homestead to the citizens of lltis Slate has been 

Ihu interest manifested in our Legislature in favn* under discussion, and. after having undergone 

of sccoring Kamlly Homesteads against conlin- some amendmenl, was again referred to the Ju- 

gencirs ol lortunc. Wo have long advocated the ' diciary Committee with die view- of bettering it. 

proposition, liul had nut hoped at this time to sec The bill (say. the correspondent ol the Fa.velle- 

such evidence i.r a ripening of public aenlimenl: vdle Oh.erver.) has many warm friend, in .he 

in its favor. If you want lo see the Slate really ' House, and il" il had been taken up earlier in the 

prosperous and happy, let Ihe u-ije anil cldUlren session I should have siime hopes of its passage, 

he properly cared for. Whalis law for, if il he Mcssr.. Cherry, Spriidl, Alberlsou and Phillips 

not to protect and cherish the weak and the in- have thus far advocated the hill; and il has been 

nocenl ! Such laws assuredly mark the happi- opposed by Messrs. D. Keid and George. The 

e.l csndiiion of civilization lo which man has speech of Mr. Albcrtson is admitted on all hands 

yet attained.—W* find the following pilhy re- W have been a very able one. 

marks on this subject quoted from Thomaa Jef- The Register remarks—The debate upon ihe 

ferson: d.ey are worthy die Aposdc of Democ- Homeaiead hill has been quite interesting— 

racy and the true Mead or the people : , Mea.ra.  Cherry. George. Spnill,  I'uryear.  D. 
Keid. Alhcrtson.   1). !•'. Cjldwcll.  Phillips, and 

" W lirn the war is over, and our freedom won.    . .....  , .„  
. , i T  i     .-        .i        Averv   parliniiating.     Ihe  bill  seems lo   meet 
the people must make a new   declaration; thev *   ■ i       o 
must declare the right, or man,  the   individual,; with considerable favor ; and il Hshould not pass 
■acred   above  all  craft in priesthood or govern-   this session, the subject will al least be presented 
menu—they must al one blow put an end lo all   jn such a light before the public, that the enact- 
ihe trickeries ol I'.nglish law,   which i.garmr-d   „,„„,  1)f ,ome |aw l0 accomplish il will  be de- 
■ ii the i iiarm-l of ages, bu.diui Ihe heart and will .  ,.   . .... .    , u 
with   Ins.    They must   pcrpc.uale   republican   manded before many years.     I he speech of Mr. 
truili, by making die homestead of every man a   Albertson on die  subject i. spoken of a. one or 
holy   thing,  which  no law ran touch, no juggle   decided ability, and we nio pleased lo learn that 
wresl from his w ife and children.    Until tins  is   |,c wj|| wmc H out for publication, 
done, the   ratolulbW will   have  beet, fought ...       0[) Mon(|       ,3,h, both in .he House and Sen- 
vain. ... ,     . ,    , 

. ate, the various proposition, connec.ed with  the 

CENTRAL Ro»n.-The fioldsboro' Patriot' «,en!'01' Ka" »'■* w"'- of *• Jin"h OMOIIBI 

.ay . thai one thousand tons of iron for the Dial- Rlul Koac'' wore **d,n ""'lf' ll"cu"10"- A -M 

■ion from (ioldsbnro' lo Raleigh havo already report of tins debate will appeal, 

been ahipped. and will be delivered at Wdming- ,n lhe ,,0UM of c'umn1™9 ""> resolut.or, 
ion about the J.l of January. The laying of .be (whie* h,d r*wtoteljF passed ihe Senate.) pro.,- 

track Will probably commence soon after the be- u,n8 f"r ,l,c '"""rdiale payment or $100,000 ol 

glDDing of February, and within lhe next twelve   ,he Slalc'» "'""■"P"""   lo the  North  Carolina 
Kail Koad, parsed ils several readings, and. un- 

into the election for Attorney Ccnrral. No So- 
licitors eleclrd yd. 

The question* now before ttie Senate are on 
the extension ol ihe Central Koad Trom lteanfuri 

lo the Tenncwst'e line. The sniffle now i* to 

link lliem lOfOltMf into one Intl. A mo.ion 
was nimlr to pnfftpQU both indeiinitcly, and f;iil- 

ed—Si yeas—20 nays. The next vole will he 
whether tiny (.hall he united. If this fails then 

lhe vote will be takrn on each neperatclv. 

The bill to complete the Deep Kiver improve- 

men*. hns passed ilu* Commons, and in now wail- 

ing its seeond rrailirgin the Smote. What will 

be its l.iir i- uncertain.    Ils friends have hopes. 

The apportionment, .Senatorial, and Congres- 

sional Bills have all to be acted on. None of 

IIM in have hail llicir second reading in either 

House. Nothing done with the Lunatic Asy- 

lum. 

The joint rule In adjourn on lhe I5ih was to- 

day rescinded and the Mil fixed on. When the 

Assembly will adjourn is uncertain. I'ruhahly 

not till lh« first of January. Committee on fi- 
nanre have n«>t reported. A .MLMIIKK. 

whilst In office, and when removed, Cud ihem- 
Mlv«f jn a costly cify. wiihonl HHJUI"*. wilbnul 
ability to earn M livelihooil in sny t-iher way. 
their »ery nflice habits Bnfilling tln-m ; And snn.c- 
lime* ihey scarce have mtide. to ntnni to ihcir 
former homi's. If this were a eomu»erci:i| or 
manufacturing city ihoy might turn their hands 
to something else, hut (here is Huh* employment 
10 be found, and eullVriug muni ensue. It ii 
said of lhat noble-hearted 1'cnnsvlvanian, the !ate 
lion. T. Ma T. MeKenmtn, lhat one chief rea- 
son for Ii is prccipiiMe r.'tiremeni fr«un the ofTicc 
of Secretary of tho Interior, was lhe laci thai 
bis kind heart could not endure the painful detail-' 
of this business of removal* and appointment*. 
A Secretary lias not unlrequently in encounter 
the tears and touching appeals of wivo and wid- 
ows pleading for a husband or a son to be re- 
tained in or appointed to nflice, as the only means 
of saving a virtuous and helpless family from 
want and distress. If il were proper, I could 
give facts that have f.dleii under my own eye 
that might make oven a politician weep. 

Songs j-ml Ballads l.y MORRIS: .1 i-e* Nitwit 
an nddi'.ional Department fur il«* l-;idie« ; and 
enlarged aceiumis of dec lures, Schrmes of il.- 
ne-TAlertrfr, fir.,—are smnng lhe novelties nnoouo- 
ecil. We counsel nil in send iheir names bi llisj 
L.dit.»r«. Morris and Willis, at once—-107 Pillion 
"irret. iWw-York—as there will not Ite moefa 
chance of hack numbers after January.— Muri;:.- 
Ivttn Jcrxcytnan 

Meeting of Congress- 
The National Intelligencer thus notices the 

meeting of lhe '2d Session of the SSd Congress, 

on Monday, Uec. 0th, 1852: 

The day was one of surpassing beanlv— »"arm, 
balmy, and genial—and lhe Capitol presented I 
lively srene. There were pleasing recognitions, 
cordial salutations, nnd warm welcomes. The 
great political battle appeared lo be u hotly for- 
gotten, or remembered only as a subject for 
pleasantly. There was no parade, no pomp, no 
superfluous ceremony. Senators and Kepre«en- 
tnlives assembled in the simple manner of Ke- 
publiemis, wit limit n bayonet to protector a foe 
to intimidate them. The Constitution and Laws 
of their country, fum.y established in the affec- 
tions ol lhe People* sufficed In guide, control, and 
guard them ; while their only spectators were a 
quiet, orderly, ami respectful multitude of their 
fellow-citizens, including a goodly number of the 
genile sex. 

The scene in either House was pleasant to 
look upon—comprising as it did an M#MbbtM6 
of intelligent politicians, legislators, and states- 
men, whose only e-edi olials are die suffrages of 
their fellow-citizens, and whose only heritage is 
lhat which belongs to every American—the right 
so to improtc the gifts of his Creator as to ascend 
by mean? ol his on n well-directed effort! to lhe 
most exalted stations under our National Cov- 
ernment. Handy one of all these honorable and 
respectable men is indebted to the accident of 
birth or to the influence of family associations 
for the position he occupies, while nuny of them 
were no doubt familiar in the days of their youth 
with lhe privations, cares, and labors of poverty. 
The peth of each one who has arisen from this 
condition has, it may he. been toilsome and dif- 
ficult, and darkened by many clouds ; but it bad 
been trodden by patriots and sages bflfon them, 
and hope still illumines (he way. The genius 
of our Ireo institutions gives a guaranty 01 suc- 
cess to the faithful and the stronghearted. 

"The meeting of our National Congress is sng- 
gestive of reflections that should cause e.crv pa- 
triot heart to beat with proud emotion*. Tin 
■rue theory of liepiibhcnuism and the forms of a 
representative Government have never before 
been snadni.'aMy combined ; ami never have the 
prosperity and happiness of individual MAN been 
so thoroughly and effectively promoted. 

tyy Amid lhe press of mallei concerning le- 

gislative, federal, State and general a flair*, to say 
nothing of the favors ol our adverlisiug custom- 

ers, al fins busy season, we lu.o scarcely room 
to slip in a few words of our own cdgcwuyn. 

Tho difficulty with us is not for want of matter— 
but, out of the overwhelming abundance before 

us, whal and how lo select, so as lo give a due 

propnrlion of every clasn of subjects interesting 
lo our readers. 

Speaking of our advertising ruslonitra—nn a 
visit to an old firmer friend in an adjoining 

county some weeks ago, lie inquired whether a 

certain firm in Greensboro' had quit business. 

We replied lhat they had not, that they continued 

to do their usual business. » Well," said he. •• I 

used lo trade there some ; but I hive nol seen 

iheir name in lhe paper for a great while, and I 

thought they hud eloflfd bio-mcss."     This is f..ct. 

The patent nvdichie men know that advent" 

sing altrtn/xpay*—hence you see their notices 

in the columns of e\ery newspaper. They make 

money—some of ihem make OVBfgroarn fortunes. 

A Horrid Murder. 
Tellers were received here, last week, fioni 

Ilwle, Tyrrell nnd Bfaoforl counties, staling that 
\VASIIIM.TON CARROUAX. a citizen of Hyde 
county, of some fifty years of age, nrd many 
years 0 Hap/tut Prrar/ier. lait-ly. on some friv|»- 
Mi.- pretext, knocked his wife down wilh a chanr, 
and Iteai her with it until the chair broke lo pie- 
ces, and then seized a large stick and continued 
Ul heal her, unlil a man named I.as«iier, who 
hoarded in the house, interfered In prevent her 
being murdered. Whereupon. Carrowau look 
his pun 10 ahool l«a«Mler ; till he disarmed him 
and lelt ihe House. 

A few day* afterward*, say on the 15th of 11st 
month, I.assiier chanced In M by lhe hiHIMi 
which BUHNI nenr lac public roail, when Carro- 
wau, seeing him pass, took his gun and ran 
through his field to cut him n(f, and overtook him 
in the savannah and shot him dead ; then look 
up his victim, nnd carried him some half mdu 
into the swamp, and threw him lace   do*.vn into 

lue   the mud. and stamped him below lhe  surface of   Caller. 

Kvnulh.— l.ile arrnunifl stale that KossutM 
is tuii.g in * r. ii--*sl p»r| n| London, on ihe out-. 
skin*, lie bos sheer.-*-d. ii w said, m spite of 
Austrian vigilance, in gelling from Hungary the1 

rrnin:'! I of hi* pfnpeflv, which, though -vit !;tf-r; 
still amounts lo something, and il is douhilesa* 
from this that he i* living, al least in part. Thej 
laonilnn corrcsp<ti.i!r'nl "f the Jloston Joiirnat 
oVaeribaa « nt-ent vMl to him. anil says his ap- 
penranra waa dint '*nf n man greatly disappoint- 
ed, but not di«hc:iiirncil—who has seen mucK 
care am! trouble, hut wlm mesns to persevere irl 
Ihe course he has marked oul for himself.'* Kos- 
inlh waa more of H vUionisl ihan n sialesmah, 
and thouj-ti eh«|nent, was not practical. Hence 
lhe worker triumphed over the mere talker, aa 
is alwaya ihe raao. 

Two slaves were dniwned on last Sunday in 
aiteinpiing lo cms* ihe Vadkin Kiver, in a eanoe. 
One of the slave* belonged to .(oberl Ellis Esq.. 
of Ituwnn. and the other to the Kev. Thalea Mc- 
Donald. nfDavnlann. A slave belonging in Aua- 
tin Dradshaw I.-q.. of Davidsnn. at iho same 
lime, earnprd with lif'u very narrowlv.—Salti* 
bury VFhigt 

AUmVAI.S AT THE BLIND R0FSE, 
I'rom Friday /hr. A. to J'ri.lai/ fhr. 17,  1864. 

^. It A Torreuce, John M Bpringa, David DOats. 
Wm Adam*, It Joliu*ou,Guo N Johnson. BFCors- 

11I, (iov Bsrain, MrCmlei, Mr Itose, I* Samlin, J 

lhe mud, and cow red him our with brush, nnd 
then ran oil", and inmlc hi*escape from lhe coun- 
ty and eluded pursuil. \\ hen last seen, he was 
at Washmglon enquiring Ibc way lo the Wil- 
mington It ul Road* and il is supposed, ha* push- 
ed lor the Suutb and probably for California.— 
He had been a hunl wnrkin« niim and accumula- 
ted some live or six thousand dollars worth of 
properly. He had been married three limes, 
and has children by each marriage ; and horrible 
lo lell, circum*lancea have now come out, that 
strongly indicate, that bmh of his decased WMCS 

came in iheir deaihs by his hands ! ! Mr. I.as- 
siter was an educated man, very much ol a gen- 
tleman, and was employed in leaching Geogra- 
phy upon some new principle; and had not been 
long in II) da eouniy. Il is to he hoped thai the 
fleeing murderer Will no| succeed in making his 
escape Irom jusiice.—H'tleigh Hcgiattr. 

Wo regret our inability as yet 10 present cer- 

tain sketches of debate in the Legislature on in- 

teresting topic*—but they are packed away in 

on: drawer, awaiting opportunity. 

months die whole line from lhat point to Italeigh 

is expected (o be in operation. 

TuBKFtKBa—A meeting held at iJanbury, flic 

county-seat ol Stokes, the lib insi., resolved lo 

memorialize the Legislature on the subject of a 

Turnpike Kuad, from the Stale hue of Virginia, 
couueeiing with the Taylorsville turnpike, to Sa- 

lem, N. C„ by way of Danbury and Walnul 

Cove. Thoee people need a good road, and we 

can t>cv no good reason for lhe -Siale's withhold- 

ing any judicious aid from such enterprise. 

(irr a suspension of the rules, was ordered to en- 

rolment. 

The two Houses rescinded the agreement fo 

adjourn on the loth hist., and adopted a resolu- 

tion 10 ad)otlfll on the 2*2d. We have no idea 
that tliey will be able lo do so at that time. 

CAI.VIN 11. WILEY, Ksq., of Guilford, we are 

pleased to learn, was elected Superintendent of 

Common Schools for IW0 years. A belter ap- 

pointment could nol have been made. 

I). W.  Conors-,  the present  incumbent,  was 
re-elected Treasurer for two years.—Rtgi$ttf, 

The bill to attach a portion of Davidson coun- 
DKATO 01   DR. JaMia S.  SMITH.—The  last   |* (0 Foray Ul  was rejected  in the  .Senate  by a 

Ildhboro' Recorder announces the death of the   »olc of 3fl to 8. 

Hon. James S. Smith, M, I)., of Orange county. .Mr. BjMOa'l pmposilion lo rt-arrange and in- 

Thc deceased had been a member of Congress, ciease the number of judicial districts, to abolish 

of our Stale I.egial.ituje, ind of the Convention ihe present Supreme Court and make that tribu- 

of 1H35 which amended the Stale Constitution. ,,il cousisi of ihe Superior Court judges, has 

He waa highly valued as a physician  and as  a   been rejected by the Senate. 

ohteffli   The bill   to charter  the Bank of Vapceyville 
, has passed bolh Houses. 

SOUTH CAROLINA SKNATORS.-W. I*. DoSaus-        Hl|,s ,lilVC hcen |otooduood to establish a bank 

sure   IKS   been   elected   Senator until the 4lh of| „ CoBOOfd and anther at W.l wan. 

March  IH53; and Judge   Evans   for six  years       Amm,K the lulls for plank roa.l charters is one 
thereafter.  The lal.er.esa.d to be - a true Slate's: inlrm,ucetl   by Mr. Lane for a plank  road  from 
lights man, moderate in his creed, temperate in   Ashboro* lo Salisbury, 
his course, and opposed lo separate secession."  !      '|'|ie  ^,||  ^ establish the county of Warm 

1 Springs, out of portions of Buncombe and Madi- 

lUriDiATios St STAINED.—The complete re-' 80n* was *&**** 43 l0 5- 
lurns ol the vo;e of Mississippi in relalion to' A b,U lo ",ab|i8h ,he county of Blue Kidge 
paying lhe INaulers Bank. Bonds have been re- 0ul of Portioni <»f Surry, Ac, was indefinitely 
ceived. The vote against is 2I.4UO, and in fa-t POTlPone,l« on Uic 81I1. after an animated debate, 

vor only 12.000.    Majority against paying II,- 
aoo. 

RluMHOlCD AM> DANVTLLK HAILROAU.—The 

freeholders ot Itiehmond, by a large majority, 

have ill reeled iheir Council to subscribe an addi- 
tional amount, not exceeding #50,000, lo ihe 

H. and 1>- BeUroed. 

I.iiiion LAWS—Ihe Supreme Court of.New 

MALBIQR C0HRE8P0MENCR 

KALIH.H, Dec. 13ih, 1852. 
To  day C. !I.  W H.KV   was   elected   by  the 

Assemnly    Stale    Supcfinlendanl    of   Common 
Schnols.    1).  W.  Courts, Esq.,  was also duly 
elected Treasurer. 

Moth Uooooa have passe»| a resnluiion to pay 
at once lhe sum ol owe hundred thousand dollar*. 

in par', of tho Stale's first instalment towards the 
Hampshire have declared the liquor law of ihe , North Carolina Kail Koad. The balance of the 

IM Session of ihe Legislature unconstitutional, first instalment will be paid in a short lime,—-as 
The Maine law has been enacted by the Legis-1 soon as the Stale bond* can be sold. 

I.iuue of Vertiionl, by only one majority  in ihe j      A motion from the House of Commons, m go 

House-. ' I "gain into lhe cleciion of Uuiie,| Siaies    Senator 
I was laid on the labk by ihe Democratic Stoalore. 

TIM advariiaenea.1 .-1  »Ufaa»ai   toavjaMo*'    VLso a proposition to go into the ei.nion m snp- 
wa« overlooked .n the tune of il-S first appearance ply i|)C vacancy OWMMaed by the elf tion ol 

111 the •• Sun." it it in »-ev ion late, however, (-> $*dfe Battle lo ibc Buprem« Court Bench. Up 

'■' ' /'"/' "o0,t % *        tothial rtiieJMnoeraie ha      n   1   4   m-a 

Federal Office Seekers. 
The Washmglon correspondent of " The 

Pnsbyterian," in his letter on the opening of the 
session of Congress this winter, has the following 

just remarks on office-seeking and office-holding 

under the General Government: 

The name of the office-seekers is legion. It 
might puzzle ihe uninitiated in "the mysleries 
of Washington " to know why the eagles gather 
together so early—three months before lhe car- 
cass is slain. So far as I can penetrate lhe prob- 
lem, it is to " seenrt i/i/luenre." Although lhe 
theory of our government separates the legisla- 
tive, the judicial, and the executive branches, 
yet in Hs practical operation there is a close inti- 
macy, and a mii>hly mutual influence. A sena- 
tor or an M. C. is a very important personage; 
and his •' influence ** is by no means confined lo 
the halls of legislation. He is in j act part of 
the executive, became part of the appointing 
power. True, the President and heads of de- 
partment, and in snme eases wilh (he advice 
and consent of the Senale, are nominally the ap- 
poiniing agents—but ihe ipse diait ol an influen- 
tial Congressman mu.-l nol be disregarded hv an 
adiviuistralion th.it would carry its measures and 
maii.iain ils popularity. This eme of things is 
not attributable 10 lhe measures of any one party. 
Il is the gradual growth of lhe whole period of 
our constitutional existence. It is perhaps to be 
deplored, but is scarcely avoidable in a popular 
government. It is ninazmg and amusing lo hear 
ol and to witness lhe zeal wilh which office is 
sought. I am told thai the College of Kleclors 
in the Stale of Virginia was hesel Sy thousands, 
lo recommend (hem 10 office uimcr the new 
President: and doubtless il was the case in other 
Slates. The Pennsylvania College wisely re- 
fused lo grant any recommendations. Nuw it 
might do good lo Inform the people, who may he 
tempted to waste tune and money in this lottery, 
in which Ihe prizes are so few and the chances 
so many, that there* will not he inanv oflices at 
Washington lo lilt. 1 am (old that in the ollices 
here, parties are about equally balanced as re- 
gards numbers. There are perhaps a few more 
of lhe recently Iriurnphant party still in office, 
and whose experience and knowledge of business 
could not be spared, than of the defeated paily ; 
so that If General Pierce should be as proscrip- 
tive as his most ultra friends would have him be, 
it will create a vacancy for scarce one out of a 
thousand of lhe applicants. But it is said lhat 
tho new President is a man of wise and conside- 
rate habits, and lhat, whilst he will doubtless re- 
move every incompetent political dissenter, he 
will not jeopard tho public interest, by bringing 
in suddenly an army of novices, who do not un- 
derstand the details of public business, and who 
might gel things iuto confusion. 

After all, the employees of Government, in an 
elective system, are nol to be envied their places ; 
and volumes of the roost heart-rending and touch- 
ing details might be written, if the truthful story 
ol the hardship* which liny Mimelimes endure 
were n rorded. (.real sufferings result to many 
families, from aluont every   ehnttgC   "I    a.lmini-"- 
ir.rtn*.    Men  eooae here,  bifci   office,  gaihci 
families ..{iiuiid tin to. have    1   net*    iiibeieietice 

Literary Notices. 
BRITISH PI.IIIOIIIIAI.S.— U'e  call   attention   to 

the advertisement of Leonard Scon  *t   Co, of 
their elegant and cheap republleallona of stan- 
dard British periodicals, which, while they are 

more or less devoted to the politics of the coun- 

try where they are originally publieued, afford 
also specimens of ihe fimsl annul literature in 

the world. A colt icpnrary has the following 

* brief mention ' of each of these periodical! : 

The IMiuhurg Review is the exponent of the 
Wfiig Parly. Its pages have been graced by lhe 
splendid productions of Jeffrey*. Macauley and 
Brougham. These have gained lor it a World* 
wide renown. 

The London Quarterly RevltWi which was 
established to counteract the influence of ihe Ed« 
inburg Review, i* the organ of the Tory Parly. 
800they 1 Scott, Lockbart, Lord Mahoo and other 
distinguished writers have given to this periodi- 
cal lhe benefit of their talents, and have commu- 
nicated to it a part of iheir lame. 

The Westminister Review wai eatabliahed in 
advocate Ihe views of the Liberal Party*    tthaa 
recently become lhe organ of the Free Tiade 
Party m (.real Britain*, at the  head  of which   il 
Richard Cobden* This fact enhances its interest 
with the numerous admirera of thai great man. 
ill has also recently been combined wilh lhe For- 
eign Quarterly* Ibereby combining ihe attractive 
features nl both Rev iews. 

The North Bnn-h Ueview is the organ of ihe 
Anti-National-Church party* Ii Mas founded 
by iho celebrated Dr. Chalmers, and i* now on- 
der the: ' ihiori d sopemeioO n| bis ion*in»law. 
Dr. Hanna, I: is nol alrlctly a theological Ue- 
view, bni qucatieua 0] every kind, calculated lo 
interest a literary reader, are diecueeed* 

Blackwood'i EMiubura Magazine* ilinu<*h a 
Tory organ, is nol so restricted in its char.icler 
as the works ahej.dv noticed. Iis confenls are 
miscellaneous in their nature* and the master.y 
ability wilh which ii has been conducted has 
second for it a wide circulation bmh in Great 
Britain ami in this country. It ia made particu- 
larly attractive si ibis lime by lhe publication in 
il nl the popular mums nl Hnlwer and nth era. 
The pnbfiaheri in Ihia rountry ha'.*e made ar- 
rangements wilh lhe British publishers, bv which 
they receive the sheets ol lhe Magazine al a day 
Itlmclently early lo en ihle il em to issue ihe A- 
meriean before ihe arrival of iho original edition* 

We call the aUenlion nf such ol our readers 
as feel nn interest in European polities, and 
would like 10 kt ep up with -'il.ms over ihe water, 
10 the greatly reduced postage (under ihe new 
lawj on these periodicals. The postage on 
Blackwond is '11 cents and cm any of lhe Re* 
views IS cents—a redaction of about two-thirds 
from the farmer rates. The beginning of ihe 
New Year 'GU would he an excellent lime to 
com in* nee  subscriptions* 

COHEV'S fjADV'l BOOK.—A specimen No* h»r 

January, lbCt',1, of this popular magazine has 

been received. Like many nf its predecessors 
of J853, It is a double number, and it contains 

seven Ju/t page /dates, executed in 106 very finest 

style of lhe engraver's art. The -Lady's Book" 

commences with this .No. ihe Ud year of its 
publication, am1 has constantly increased in quan- 

tity of matter, style of embellishment, and extent 
ol circulation. 

Tin: Pom J01 KNAL 1011 1868*—All who 
wish to secure, lor the coming year, a piquant 
and charming fireside companion, thai will dis- 
course to them ol what passes in the great world 
—a faithful and industrious chronicler: ail who 
would have their lasle cultivated and refined, 
their minds supplied wilh nsefol aliment, and 
their spirits cheered by racy humour ami spark- 
ling vivaei'v ; all who would IMVCM the trifling 
sum of two dollars m such a way as in bring in 
an invaluable amount of benefit and pleasure, 
will be found among the   patrons   of the    rVeflSI 
Journal. Ii gives us u v few "i 1 * srything worth 
knowing, and condenses volume*' of informslion 
mil)  eonvenloni space.    The new volume eosn- 
meiices under   ibc    naoel   brflliapl 
Will    exceed :(|| |||   prCI 
ol l%nciUings Irom   ihe   pen  "I    WILLI*—new 

" DemccraUo " Party Tyranny. 
[I mm the SalUbuiy Whig,] 

A tyrant once lived   in   Sicily, Procrustes   tiy 
name,   who   freeted an iron bed and lopped and 
stretched his victims, la earrespnnd to  his one 
inflexible standard. The Democratic leaders 
and presses have improved on this cruelty of ihu 
Hicillian tyrant for including lhe lipping and 
Stretching*. Ihey have (more eft'eeiually to insnare   Keys, (I K 
their  victims) attached in iheir iron party-bed      14. A ( 
certain springs and roller*;,  by whieh   ils   length    Parker. <' 
and   breadth   may   be altered Bt pleasure.      Ynu 
are still required   to   agree   with   the  standard* 
which,  like   the fairy's gifi, can be doubled as a 
Ian, and then by some alrange magieeaa   spread 
huge enough for the evolutions   of an   army.— 
One   dav    lie   standard    is   " liOv-fonr   fortv or 

J.   It II [jghlfoot, W  A Own-is, W Utayetle 
Soli. I) >- Pairiek. Ii V VVnugh, W Mastin. Mr Mil- 
ler. J T Koster, Nletl Mcftay A Udy. Or 1; P Res- 
aentrJuilge Bo-Jer, .Mr Riley, I" C Roberts. 

5. J J rlonrney, J T Siler, r*con KSiler. .Stephen 
Coffin. 

«. Dr 8 fi Coffin, Robert Speer. Jr. lion J I* 
Caldwell; Col K DAuston.Gan W f Means F Fries, 
T Wilson. 

7. .1 I. Barer, C W Pliifer Mr Cregnry, I H 
Livingston, W A Dunn, A Mayhew, J llildebrand. 

H.  .1 A (beak.  S Stewart.  J II Jones.   K   Kllinft, 
Col Foster, F F*mtress^ T I Bsndridge, Cha'a Loehr, 
Fred Hermann* 

9. DrJ W Unit, H A Merriam, Mrs J R Dodge, 
Richard J Dodte and servant, Robert Speer, Jr.,AV 
G Thomas, T Puth, J Ruth, D Dexorae, II Horien, 
.1 R AlcLean, Jacob Hicks. 

10. P Tonstio, dames W Branch, Martin Walton, 
s ROM. I>r,\ MGunlner, FLGolding, IlCOoldins. 
F Booth. Wife and other lady,   Win (' Jones,  R W 
1 MO.X, W It D IJndeay. Col J w McLean, W C 
Maawe, .1 J Floorjioy,       • 

11. DAustiu, Col Wm Got!, Hiss Mary Kelly, 
Mr riionia.-. K C Uomenger, 11 C Pearson and lady, 
Julio l> Hymen. 

U* Mr llymau and hide, Mr Gmpn and lady, 
Gen W C Mean-. \)t R P eV.-sent, P Ford. 

18. Mver Myers, Mr Moore. Thomas J Wilson, F 
Fries, I'.'c Romeiitfer,  A C Lindsay,  8Gardner, It 

Armrield. LM WHI'mma, A  Mavhew. Col S M 
Pape, R W Denny. 
Averv,  M.iMcr Wheeler, S Smith.  EN 

I J MoLewi. 
15. Mr Ihirvey. Mr Morinff, Mr Waddell and 

lady.  I. W Alaupin,  Ii It Knllenwi.ler, J W   Parks. 
it C Poareon. son, Mica and servant* MraCaBowalf 
and three children, P Women, I. K Ihirvey, W II 
Jenkina,  Lawln Taylor, Thomas Settle, Jr,  WW 

...  - IB. I> M Creoshaw, It l> Palmer, Jehu S Cham- 
Bgnt   —the next 11 is  forty-nine  or  baekout!—! hers 
tine day a Senator is   lopped   and   stretched   for 
the indulgence of a treasonable suspicion lhat a 
protective tariff or a distribution nl (lie proceeds 
of the public lands is constitutional—the next 
day a President can still enjoy the luxury of the 
bed. ami make a war, or i hVr fifty millions of 
dollars fur Cuba, without even deigning to ask 
Congress or lhe Senate for advice. 

Hoi 11 ia aaelese to multiply instances where 
caprice, not principle,   has  consigned  one to lhe 
enjoyments, and another to the tortures of tin- 
mystic democratic bed.    Every vYhtgknnwa us 
cold flexible 11:1 lure, and every intelligent Ilenio- 
ersl feels, that to-day he may '• bear bis blush- 
ing honors thick upon him,'' and  lo-morrow  he 
in.iv realize the iron in his very sonl- 

li'. reader, you aje incredulous look at tin* m:- 
duel ol the leaders nnd prosSCS of the Democrat- 
ic party toward the late Mon. Win. II. MayWfiodi 
Mr. Speaker Edwards, and Gen* Saundera*— 
The talent! and virtue*! of these three gentlemen 
have dona more to build up ihe Democratic par* 
t\. and give ii influence in North Carolina than 
11-. principles, unaided by so ell able Ril locates, 
could ever have done. And vet, baeauec ihey 
cxhihiied the indopor.denee of lieemen, and pro- 
fern d. on a single point, their country lo party. 
the one was abused worse than a pick-pockei. 
and at last went down to the grave, under a sense 
of insults and injuries which even hi-mild chris- 
liai* character Ouuld never forget; and the older 
IWO will he ostracized, and find m reliremenl no 
sympathy for tlnir wounded leeliugx, no grati- 
tude for their pa-l services. The [lemoeratu* 
pre-- w ill •• pin the agony " upon them while 
living, am! lhe party will cease lo respect them 
when dead. 

Can one /.'ail Road cross another/—This 
question has been araued by counsel before a 
ctHiiinit'ee of the Legislature ol South Uemlina, 
Mr. Potiigru, for the N, B. Rail Koad.maintain- 
ing the smrmative, and M^r. Hpain, lor the Wil- 
mingloa and Manchester K id Road, the nega- 
tive. The in; joniy ol ihe fommittee to bmh 
Houses has decided the queation in the affirma- 
tive, and bus reeolved to amend *he charter ol 
the North llasiern Road so as to give it the right 
to cross.    It ia thought that the queation will be 
carried to the Cotir'.s.—(JOstrver. 

Improvement fund of I'irpinia — The Sec- 
ond Auditor of Virginia has recent!v made his 
report on the '• Fund for Internal Impinvemenis:" 
from which ii appears that the receipt* from di- 
vidends and interest, durme the past fiscal ve.ir, 
were $.115,00(1. The receipts from loans were 
*>:i,0ttl».10'J. The productive investments he- 
longing to lhe fund reach ts%745*019i and there 
are of subscriptions available, but nol productive, 
$13,139,975. The Stale is yet liable In be call- 
ed on for 99,864*339, on accowni of subscriptions 
promised prior to the  1st of October last.     The 
•* aggregate eiiating tie hi of ihe Commonwealth " 
is slated to be ?■ 1 t .NoS.'.o. 

'•Smirr llir BlidSf r'rr llif Stibxlanrc Fire!" 

The Dagiierriau rooms now open by Mr. A. Star- 
relt in this place, will be closed in a few weeks. If 
you want a good likeness on the most reasonable 
terms, you bad better call al once and secure il.— 
.Mr.  SV  work   will   compare Wilh any in the Stale 
both f">r neatness in style and execution. 

O, see yon band that Cupid dares, 
1 ha ni blest, bravest, best, 

Uhe who in (he battle weaxa 
A  locket on his plOOSt. 

<   ; -r-..- -, KCIlooi>. 
rpilE SrPKRl.NTENDKNTS of Com mon Schools 
j ot Gnilfonl Comity will hold their Annual Meet- 

ing on lhe lir-t Thurs :av (being the full day) ol' 
January, 1868. L BWAJM, Chm'n. 
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GRAHAM INSTITUTE. 
pr-'-i'Mt (lull) fes^idtt o( llii* Sclinol will 

-o, \vitli a |)iiblir I'Miiiiinalinu ol of lhe »tii- 
m Thumlay ami hritlay ihe'-M udSdday* 
mber, wilh pntilio spaulng **eh cveninp. 
M wMion will coinm*nc* on tin* Uh olJnn- 

1 be conducteil under ih* joint superintend* 
EI.D. JOHN R HOLT, 
ALBEliT O. ANDERSON, Km. 
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iHniABT. 
• —[on "ill commence on the first 

; in Jniiunrr.nntl continue nnderthtoan 
MAKV   aii'i   .MiiTii: Miii.niN      TanO* a* 
Board PIT weuon of'' I ireeki M2.60'- 

JfHIX I.  I'll KAKII 

Till: ROAD TO I'OllllSli 
-il'i'r i^ i;i daily expaclalion ofa goo,l 

Ditment ol Conking 8to»« 
Manufacture 

M\K 'I'll 
ol   I'n 
So K 

mii-l I- 
Noli 

upon a 
joai - 

liroi- 

old, 

ilirccl Irniii llio 
nk out for bargain.!   They 

hereby given ilinl I vrillcluug* inteiMt 
Iniran account* aftet the lir^i ol Jannary of 1 
lauilinu. CO. VATES. 
leboro. Doc. 17. 1891 

lyOTlCE. 
X'aluahU' Properly loir Stair.—Tr»8 uiv 
^    dunigned oflen for sals that dotirabln proper-. 

1 How many ro>U aaahoa luHonf eked 

iv formerly occopied by l»r. K. haily, lying in ami 
near lhe town »>l Manen, Si.iylhe Co.. Va. There. 
are tliree lots 0TI trout and ni.uiir4r.eets enclosed, on, 
which i^4 a large and eommodloos IwoMory dwelK 
liii^; house, with a well, a Store-house, I>r 9 Shop, 
Unwary, meul houae. a ^endsot ol framed slables, 
and a small oue-siory buTktUUJp ->'.\Uij,-: fur lhe res- 
idencuol a small f.uuily.   al>o an excellent garden 
spot rarely erjuallail.   (m tho three back lots, Jo a 
young   and   Ihrifly  orehuM ol"Apple,   I'eaeh,  and 
Cherry trees, ofrnflbrent klnua. *'»« "die from 
town hrtbe (arm, eorrtainmg eighty or eiyhty-iivo 
acne, one haJI ot whieh i-^ rleaaauaod in cuhira- 
lion. The land is «t lir>l quality, through which 
runs Sudeys Creek, et&rdinggisjal walei power for 
macbioerr. 'In- property po>«.'Bten many adrao>. 
log ■- Ii i- conue stetl with a lino flouri^hlng Vik 
lago. through which passes the McAdamiaad and 
Kail Howl lendintt west, both of which will «K>n bo 

npleiei'. In ilii'* eouniy arc the Salt-Works and 
■ler Kauk^Kitoated, making it de»tinod to become 

lallor ol Ilia wa, ■ /a,l ore bin. :,- In•.■■„,»■ home ,.u   ,„„„„ ,.,„„„   .„ u ,..,;.r„ Vtatoaj, in lradov 

on* wahl from the lowa **l I.   •• » *ll. I don I ,„ ;,.,i,.ui,.„,.. &,.   fohoee ci-.iwu. are remarked 
know,   WM iho reply of the ynong hopelol, for iliiiirmri.liij andfiirorily infmnnmn wilfc **<ik 
*• but I gums you'd think O/K roil niad* aa *fA- otbei] desiring the happiooN ol  thoa* who live in 
rr, il you got such a tanning a»  l did from old their midri 
ioCfar-l*** ihil   allerunon.' 

by „ young Cadjf.)—Th i »wi I U rt— 
a mother, lovei ih. longnl—• br»th*r'« love; 

. ,eei—i womas'i lo»*l ih*  d*aieat—.1 
man", loie: ind ih* iw< ami, longi it, ■ironge.l, 
oV an-.i in 1—•• J lore ol 1 boa 

I   .  pereon wishing ta re.iile in such u commu- 
distingnished ml theirenieVpri/e, industry ami 

.■ now an   npportunilv ol soiling ihem- 
erty winboaolaloauN purchasers. 

ami if not sold belure,  will Ui sold on the 24th ol 
h BO*. 

MILKS PW. 
709::J\r. 

IraktTlHa <••!<>■  lain., foraaw by 
i    I 1.   1.  I I M>S .XV 
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Driiish Periodical  PtbKeatlons. 
DeltVereo in all Itie prniripol Clfo« of Or" I'nitetl 

*»tutej» (Hv* M portsgu. A11J torwaided by ina'l, un« 
Mcr the pMvi-ion" of tin lefts AsHJVftce Law, at 
merely nominal rates. 

The London Quarterly Review (Consentlive 
'The Edinburgh Item*- (Wfcjg), 
The North Jlrilinh Rcriav (Free Ctiurdi), 

3f%«  ircsi^w/itstYr Review (Liberal), 
AND 

ftlaekweod'e Kdinhunjh Magazine (Tory.) 

Although lv.e»*e work* am (UMingiiii-heJ by the 
political   shades attove  lmHcatcit,   yet bot a j-mall 
jmrtion of their contents i* devoted to political sub« 
jects. It if ibeJT literary character whii.-hyiveMhein 
their chief value, OIK* in t^at the* stand rmnfrseed- 
ly far above nil other jonriiftliofumrcliifft. Black- 
woo<l, Mill under the fatherly rare ol CnrislopiW 
North, maintain* it* ancient celebrity, anA! is, HI I his 
time, unu-nallv attractive, Irom the serial work* ol 
Hnlwer and otiior literary notables, written R» that 
mtttuhe, and lir-t appealing in i> eot/onm- 1 ■••;!, 
in tJreal Britain ami in the L'nitvd Klate*. Rueh 
work* as "TbeCaxrons" and ''My l^ew Novel-.'' 
(both by Bolwar.) •• The Green I laud," 'Katie 
Jntowait." and other aerinla, ofwhiffh numerous ri- 
val editions art* leaned by the leading publish*!* >»t 
thiH country, have to be reprinted by ilmm* publish- 
era Irom the patted of Black wood, alter it has been 
Isaueut.by Messrs. Scott It Co., PO tfcat Sobecribera 
to the Kcprini ol that Magazine may always rely on 
having the earliett reading ol theM rsecmatuigtafc** 

TBRMB. 
For any one of the tour RevieWt 
For any two uf the imir Reviews 
For any three of the four Review* 
For all four Ol the Reviewa 
For Blaefcwood'i Magnxino 
For Blackwood ft three Reviewa 
For Blackwood »v the i<»»r Kevlewi 

Payment* '" he made in -II ease. 
Money current in lb* Stale w here i 
received at par. 

CXII1UI\K. 
A discount of iweniy- five per cent, from the above 

prices wiH be allowed to Clubs ordering lour or 
more copies ol any one or more nl Ihe above uorns. 
Thus: tour copies ol Blackwood orol oim Review, 
Will be emit to one address lor **J; foureopiw ol the 
lour Reviews and Blackwood lor 830 and noon. 

ni:iniii> i*orrrAGK. 
The following lahle will show the greet rednelion 

which has been made on iheee ftenodieufti since 
1844.aod the ver) trilling rates now charged. 

Per annum. 
Prior to 1845, the postage OH Blackwood waaStt 40 

•; •• on asinute Review  l   12 
From  1848 to 1851, on Blaukwnod J   *MI 

•» M on a Rei tew .fsi 
In IMl-63 (average mte) on Blnekwood 

The present pn-iiue on li 

Stafr   of 
t o 

\oitli   4 ..rolimi.   01 II.FOBfi 
M'.Yi V, C'ounol Pleas mud t|nurtei Si 

Noremlnat Iwno, I96B. 
I'elilha Ander,  widow 

Benleh Fleming and Vice hi* wife. Jeremiah An- 
ilar, Bctiniy AueVe, l^suivjr Andcr, Til man Antler, 
Modaon Ander, Alfred Airac . vVm. Ander. 

Petition for Dower, out of Ihe lamia ol Itrumniell 
Aiidor, deceased. 

In this CUM* it appearing io the sotlafateilon of the 
Court, that MofisOO Amkf «ir.( Alt<ed Ander,'are 
not inhabitant! of tni* State, and resMe bevoira tfce 
limitK thereof. It in ilierelora ordered by the ( onrt. 
lliat  Mtil.lieaiior   be   made   lor hi\  weekn,  in  the 
Ureeoaboro' Patriot, for said absent oofendante, to 
appear at the next term of this Cmirt, to he bold in 
the town ol (ireci^litco'. on the third Monday 01 
February, 18%3, dwn and there plead answer Of 
demur 10 Said petition, and then anil there Io Manil 
Hi and   abide and  perform the  jitdfOneuts,   orders. 
and decrees of said Court, otherwise the ease will 
be set lor bearingexpsuneas toiUri-.i, and jadgnvonl 
tsfcen eocordingly. 

W'ttuOse, John M. l-o»an. Clerk of our M.I0 Cofrt ■ 
Bt oliiee. in the (OWII ol Oreensboto', the third Moil* 
«!:»>• ol November, i«M'. 

JOHN M. UK;.\N. C.C.C.    ( 
l'r ao>.$5. T08s8w. 

-   ; 
State  of VOIHI  (aiollna. GlIf.FORD 

i t)l Ml, Court ol Plena and Quarter Beaatous, 

TAN YARD FOR SALE. 
]I AYINt; qualifted an Bxecoiors of the last will 

1 and testament at U.K. Daseaibery, deed, we 
will >wll at pnhJlo -ale, in the town ot l^vuigton, on 
Hie 4thday of January next, «  l«ye   And   ^limbh 

NOTICE. 

A!- 

uhei Temi.  JHj'.'. 
Cm-ley  Armlield, Original Attaclnueni levied 

on Laud. 

f3 CO 
5 CO 
7 oo 
» 00 
1 
it 
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oo 
00 

1 l\llVIIIH,H. 

V 1   « ill be 

Yanooy Rarity.        ) 
It appealing to the eaiiafsoUon of the Court, that 

the defendant in this ease is not an inhabiiaul ol the 
State,   it i^ therefore ordered that publication bo 
made for M* weeks in   the tlieen-boio' Patriot, lor 
said (Mlendauta to be mid appear belbra ihe jnatieos 
of on-Court of Plea* and Quarter Seesioiis, to be 
held (or the County id Guilford, at the Court Huuite 
in the town ot Ureeusboro1, on the third Moiutay ol 
February nejd> then there to answer or replovj, oth- 
erwise jiidjiuH'iii by defooll final will be entered a- 
painat linn, and the property levied on sold to satis* 
i) the plaiiilitb demands. 

Uitmma, John M. Logan. Clerk of our mid Court 
ntotlice, in Greensboro', rae third Monday of No* 
vonibor. A. !»., IH6*». 

JOHN M  I/K:AN, c.c.c. 
l'r. adv. 83, S09s8W. 

Til IARU, with all its alock ot tools. ha;k 
leather.and in the vatat logetber with a HOL'SK 
AM) UH', on the Factory row. tonnerly used M a 
resilience b*r d^o tauisat. To wise actpiaiuted with 
the above propeitv U i* nnnecessary to iny any 
tbiiiL! further, but io others we would say, that iift 
basiness coonexioni are probably as extensive, and 
its reputation as wiJely known, as thatot any yard 
in tho SiaT^. 

At the same lime, a very laree atook nf Harrresr, 
Spani"h, Sole ami Cpper LiM'iier, Northern ('alb 
Skins, be., eW'i will be ollered tor>ale. The above 
nock of leal her will bo J*OUI privately for cash ot 
approved notes. 

Conditions-made known on ihe day of sale. 
.IAMKS DL'SENBURY,) ...... 
JAMKS   P. STIMSON,.   j "rfc   I 

LexlugSon, Dec. tf, IR."»i. 7oS::3 

MONEY CAN BE MADE ! 

I WISH l'. r-*!l the plantation o:i which I now re- 
side. It is situated on ihe main Salisbury road,. 

about six miles south west of tlreeiisboron^h. The 
iraet oOOtalni  488   acres,   with   a   good   two-stoiy 
dwelling, kitchen, bams, stables, together with two 
odier dwelling bouses on the plantation. Also, one 
ol die beat orehonln in ihil pan ot the country. The 
»o»l is productive, and die locution very desirable. 
being immedsstely on a great Ihoroughhro, and 
within half a niile of the Central Kail Road.   The 
plantation, ineluding houses, leneet*. 8te., i»» in trood 
repair, reaily tor an Bllterpnaing farmer to live and 
make money on. Terms tCOemmonating. Call; 
ami sec the premi-e-. In m) absence, W. A. VVMI* 
boume, Kaq., "ill J^ive all desirable information 
in regard to the place. 

JONATHAN AAMFfELD. 
December I, MI 788K8m*       i 

nAVIKG qaaKnati as Bieentor of Ludwick 
bright, Sr, dnceaMKl. I will otler lor *ale on 

the 1st day ol January next, at the Court HouM In 
the town ot fireen^-boTo', Elffhl Ukely Vounv 
!%*'nr«<*«, a (TiMlit of six months will be fiven, to 
purchasers "ivini; bom* Sntl approved security. 

I>. A. MONTGOMBUV *' 
Deeumber 8th, 1852. 

. Hxttutor. 
70H:;3 

"\i .-i IM .  lor Sale 

U.NDF.R the iliroction of theirs will and testa- 
nieut of Robert Strong, deceased. I shall oiler 

for sale on tho Slat day of December next, in the 
town of I.-V-.-w.i." in ''«';-• of the Store house of 
Iturlmi, IJiiintMi *t Od , 1 vclve likely a*agro t-laVes, 
consisting Of four men. two women, and Sit chil- 
dren. Terms, six month.-* credit, with bond end 
-mi.I security, with interest from date. 

W. U. BTBONB. 
Kx'r of K. Stronff, docM. 

Nov  80, ISO'.1. '08::3 
*#*Koauoko HcpnbliceT" copy till day ol sale. 

v'uluulilc Kluvea lor 8ttle« 

BY Virtue of a decree   of the   County  Court of 
tiuillurd, at November Term, 1888, I shall otler 

MASONIC  INSTITUTE, 
CI:RMI.\TO\, ,\. Oi 

fctV. tlEORGR M. EVEHHART, Principal, 
And 1'roleesor of Greek anxl Natural Science. 

KCFIS  It. SMITH. 
PfOleasor ol  talll and Knulish. 

1CNATIIIS  E. SHCMATK, 
'teacher in  Madieinalics, 

ri^HF. rrevl session nf this Insitf.uiiMi will open, 
X Thursday, January tith. 1868. It is very im- 
portant ibal aaoee inieudiujj to enter, should be pre- 
sent on th* first day. The several deparimenls 
mentioned above will receive the spe'claf attention 
of those having charge of thein. In ihe department 
of Natural Screnee weekly lectures will be tleliver- 
ed. The t'hemkat anil Vhi/osojthicai AjifMir^us is 
superior, and cost neatly *7U0. The Cafatiet of Af-n- 
erals and fbsaini nuuibeis 5 or 808 specimens; and 
the Lihrory nearly 700 volumes of new book*. 

The ptfeue ol tuition are 7,   10 and 818 per ses- 
sions,    ffotld is St» per month,  including fuel and 
washing. 

All communications should  be   addressed to the 
Principal. 

*#*Tlie The Danville  Republican  and   Halrigli ^, -.„„™..--  .---..—. -----, .-—;-.-        •*»llre ilic   (niivi Me I enu • icau am   ttairluli 
lor Hue, at the Court lloii-e door,   m  the   town   oil-    *,     ,     ...    . '..  ..      ....     ,  , ■ 
C.eeusborou^h, on the    Ul  day   ol   January  next,! "^^ *»   ft" "g S   ..     .    .      ° 
two .\K.;U.)l.'Sbelo,nMu.r toihe estate of Ct (ion \ a",, U,IWaTii a »* ^"-l'""..',! w.lh the bill. two NKliHOK^belon^iii'4 toihe estate of l>. K. ( 
rail, deceasi-il, w/. J    A  j (Minn;   in-gro   bov,  Henry, 
who has Wen working lor the   last   two years in a 
Carnage Baoa and has aeqnired some knowledge of j 
the blacksmith trade, and Julia, a young negro wo- 
man. I huh said negroes are likely and valuable 
property, and aicsoid for division. 

RALPH IsORBKLL, Com'r. 
Dee. 4, .858" 'OS-3 

rAM  now   receiving   n  goneral   a"«o 
(»tHi|»h asoally kept in this market; 

A ROOK roit TIII: PEOPLE. 

Ji'nf Publislutt, it .\tw .y Practical /'oral Hook. 

tONTAINlNXi lornisof all  ihoso   legal   in-tru- 
Co 

State   or 
CO! NTi. 

E8<uib   4:uoHiiii,  UCILFORD 
Court ol I itasaud Quarter tSessIous. 

Noven.her Teiltl, 1808. 

Scott & McAdoo, / (Jli.llllu, a„:u.|lllH.m Levied . 
1 1. 

Yaucoy Hartley 
It adpearuiM io the aatisuicUon ol the Court  th: 

ihe deleudaul in this case is not an inhabitant ol u. 

cm a Haview 
lackwiM 
Ke\ lew 

oria lor 

d, I 

N;ue. It is iliercioie i 
liealioti be maile. hire 
Patriot, lot *uid delen 
pear before tbeJustic* 
tjuartei Sossiuini, ti 

irdeied i>» the Conn that put>- 
i\ \* eek»j in the GreenstKiru 
limit pentMiall) to he ami ap- 
- nl our t ouri ol pleas and 

lor die count) 01 Uuillord, 

Id be m;ide 

(Tlierale- are now u 
in the Cniied Stales.) 

At these mtes surely no objection si 
to raceivina the works bj mail  and 
ilieir speedy, eafe and sure delivery 

le"" ReroiUances and uomniui n otiniis should be 
always addres ■ il, poM-panli t« the l*i iHiplwrn, 

LKONAKU M OVV \ ' •'., 
7:> Cti-irN STREET, [Fulranco ! : Gold street.) 

N»".»-\ oik. 
X. B.—I.. S. & Co have recently published, and 

have now for sale the •• KAH|IEK*S tit IDE," by 
Henry fttepheus ol Kdiuburgli and l'i«>l. Norton ol 
Yale College, id New Haven, completed in 8 vols. 
royal octavo, emitainiug lOuopages, 14 steel and 
600 wood engravings. Price, in muslm biudiug, Wj 
in oaper covers, tm *.'.ie mall. 85 t 

ie*"Thiswork is not the old "Book of the Farm, 
lately resuscitated and thrown opou the market 

Dec. II, It's*. 

i the Court house in the town ol Oreeusboro' 
I lie ihinl moiutay ol Februar) next, then and there 
tu Mtiswt-i uf KJI'IMI'J : otherwise jiiiigineni by de- 
laull iiu.d will be eutered aguiuet hini, and an order 
ot sale cronied. 

\\ ilnerss, Joun M. Livaii, Clerk of our saidComi, 
.ii i tin o HI Uroousboro . the ihird  Mmidny  ol   No- 
vember, I8W. JOHN M LOGAN, C.C C. 

l'r. adv. 85. • I I   '• 

meets in portent to lw known by the people ej 
North Carolina, and designed, also,   lor  the   use ol 
Justices ol ihe Peace, Sbenlfs, Clerks, Constables, 
Coroners &r. UK , compiled Ami arranged frmn the 
beet authoriues, by CAI.V i.\ II. WILEY, Esq. To 
whieb is adoed, die Constitution ol the United 
Mates and ol North Carolina. 

the uuilibei ul Forms in this work is much larger 
than can be lotuid in any 1 erm Hook hereiotoru 
published in North Carolina ; and « Idle it is hoped 
tbey will meet the wants and exigeisfihai ot the 
public, it i* also believed  that their accuracy may 
t»c relied on, huvhiij been examined and approved 
by roine ut the :in'.-t emiilOJll lawjers of the Stale. 
Mom ihe alphabetical order id the subjects, and 
the complete alphabtttical Index, it will be easy m 
liud any debited maiter contained in the book. 

llie price ol the book will be <>ue dollar, (or 
which sum it will he se.it to any part of the State 
by tu,i\\ji" tfpa&age. The trade will be supplieu 
upon the usual terms, Order- should be addressed 
io \V. 1>. COOK, at Raleigh, 

mwtroanl ol 
C'Wlsi^tiutf 

Ladioe DroaaUoode, Bonnets, Hats, Caps, Hoots 
and Shoes, Groceries, &c . be. 

AINO, 
A good stock of Gentlemeu't Clothing, made ex* 
pre-sly to order.   My slock is almost entirety new, 
please call and examine it.   Country produce will 
be taken in exchange lor goods. 

A. VVEATHKRLY, 
Oct. 10, 1852. 700::ll. 

4 It i ;il c .llUBTIICHla, 
TF.   for Seidlets powders and other 

CtOiCII  MaVTGRlALuWV 
/ stock oi Coach Materialsou ban 

\\ 

••VIM mtifsuea,&c. 
~ 111 11".. Bltrk and Red Lead, Chrome Owen, 

I l,r 
million  S( 
S,.|.|| -h    ' 

-na 

IRUtSRETU'S   PILLS. 
Amur/mi',  or Enlargement <ff the Heart, 

Artaic-ty trtfoa, ft ih 

TTSE tlie pills two or three tu 
\^j sufficient to purue freely; and who 

*a week iu doses 
parox* 

i.-in comes on, a leaijess B»e <»t the Pills must be 
made ; down with six or eight, and iu a little while 
ie, eat the dose : do this until the bowel- AU- 4TOIlg- 
lv pnrge-1. Tins eflvi ted. die danger is over lor 
that attack. Angina pectoriesand Mone in the gall- 
bladder art Heated in die same manner; ami al- 
though COUsidered incurable by   the   medical   pro- 
lession, are cured by the use <<i Brandreth?« I'dis. 
piles are cured by Brand roth's Pills. In seven at- 
tacks the dosea must le lull; six m eight lor a lew 
nights together will cure the worst casos. When- 
ever this disease comes on iu the ireaiiuenl ol other 
diseases, it is a good sign; use notnhig but the 
pills, and, as an outward applfecaiiou, cold cream or 
lard, ami make freoueut n*eol oohl   water     > 
Where there have been pectoral uUeetioia*, as S»» 
ihma, consumption, Uv., pcrsevecaneo will be re- 
quired with ihe pillatoeUeela permanent euro. Bui 
any other course will usHjredly bring on the pecto- 
lal alie.inui. 

In cases of Debility, Weakness, Waitings, De- 
clines, or Consumption appmachiug, it will be ne- 
cassary to enmuiei.ee with small done*. Ueym 
with »no pill going i" bed j next uighl two pills : do 
this alteniately fur Ihree oi Io u ilu) - or longei ; it 
no alteration Jakes place, ihen ini reuse a pill each 
night until five or M\ pills are iisod. Theudi crease 
by one pill, down t<» one pill. Should any leverish 

ake strong doses until ihe 
an ihis i- done, the patient 

i dor** as iheir own judji- 
being caroluJ io keep Ihu 
humors ; as lliese are re- 

J i ancenieut io -onmi 

Slat*-   ol' \oi:Ii   ; ... r#:*..-.i.  Gl'lf,POKD 
.   i OCNTY. Court «•! Piua»and't4u>tnttrSesaMiiis- 

November Term, Ie58. 
Sarah Coble, Win.Coble, UeOKteCoble. Jacob  Co- 

ble, Peter Coble, aVlatriaue Coble and Caul Coble, 

Oaviii Coble and Daniel Coble. 
Potiliou lu sell a Slave for Partition. 

Iu tins case it appearing to the satisfaction of the 
Court (hat the dolernl.inls Dovhl Coble ami Daniel 
Coble are not inhabitants oi tins State, it is therefore 
ordered by the Court that publication be made, tor 
M\ weeks, m the Greensboro Patriot, lor said rie- 
lendants to be and appear 1 afore the luaticea ot our 
conn of Pleas and Quarter8essiouB,m beheld lor the 
county olliuiltord, at the Court house in   the  town 
oi Qreensboro', on the ihim Mondsyo! February 
next] then and them to plead, answei or demur to 
the petition, or the prayer ot ihe petitioners will be 
heard ami an order tor me sale jjranted. 

Witneas, Joint M Logon, ( rerk ol our -aid Court 
at office iu Greensboro" Ihe third Monday ot Novem- 
ber. 1868. JOHN M. LOU AN, C. C. C. 

l'r. adv. ^-5. 709-:-6 

l>AVIDH>N 
1 enn. 

symptoms arise, Ihen 
tevcr i--* reduced.   V\ hi 
may drop down (0 sue 
maul shall determine; 
drain upon llie   impure 
moved, to wdl be ibi 

lute  ut  \orflft   4:iriilln:i, 
Ol'XTY, Superior Court at I.aw, Fi 

IS6Z. 

William F. Headarson, f 
DS. ! Petition for a Divorce. 

Kli/abetlt K. Henderson.) 
It appearing to ihe NUUoaulinn o' i!." Court, ihat 

F,l|/aln'lo K. HeiMlrr.-nii, llie lleteeduill in tin- <•.■-.■, 
i- II.u .in inh.il iiaut ot iln- State. It t- iherelora or- 
ilered by die ' ourt, that publication be piade lor 
throe mouths in tin* (jiueuabonMigfa Patriot and Hal* 
eign Kegister, lor ihe ilefemlant hlirabeth K. Ilen- 
deraou, lobe and spiMsir belore ihe Juilge ol our 
next Superior Courl ol Law, lobe liehl lot Ihe Coun- 
ty id Davidson, -- c ihe ( ourt hou*e ir. I^exiugtou, oil 
the lii-t Monday alter me fourth Mondiiv in hlurvli 
riexi, ih.-II and mere to answer t»r demur to the pe- 
tition ol W Iliaiu F. Heiideraou lore divorce, «>r 
judgment procuuleseo will be entered up against 
her and ihia ea— •<■' lor hearing exparto. 

ivne, t lerk ol our said Courl at 
day niter ihe fourth Moudui iu 

o Yellow, Chinese and American Ver 
i-h Ubiting, l.uhurge, Venetian Red, 

Brown, VelUiw Ochre, Koso Pink, Turkey 
i moor. Pruf+ian Blue, Verdigris, Terrasteona, 
Prop Black, Vaialvku Brown, Indian Red, Lamp 
Black, FiroproOl Paiut, Pumice Stone, Powdered 
Pumice Stone, Rotton Stone, blue. Red, Black and 
tireen Salts, Gold and silver l*eaf, Bronze, Sand Pa- 
per. 

I'aiiii and Varnish Brusbes, White Wash Bruah- 
es. tSabie, Camel Hair and   Sniping   Brushes.     Kor 
sale at the Drug Store of T. J. PATRICK. 

Nov. 1883. 

DAGOEBRKAN GALLEhY, 
OPl'l.SlTK TI1K 

BLAND HOUSE, 
njbscriber is now prepared to execute like* 
tes ol a superior quality, both in work and 
rhose desiring their lifcenesees are requeat- 
I and examine his speemiens. 

Having recently male arrangement* to secure. 
every other week, the latest improvements direct 
from New York, he is enabled to give all the new- 
est styles, pither plain Di oniamouiai, tor Lockets, 
Breaal Pii a, or Ituiga. 

Poisons desiring a good likeness should dress In 
black or dark dreeee*. 

A. 8TARRBTT. 
Oet   15. 1852. 700 ifi 

ASCIIS' 
MUilM |iury;itive>, Ju^lilulool biltom#Mj >lifilil 

Iv at'itl,  ami br^klv mfervt—Mnt. il i* tiuile an   a' 
iiru<-aule and raflSahlllg >llink. II. I'. U Kill, 

-.» Il>. .. &c. 
»   1*1 r.y. inicla nf MADIKRA anil PORT vinw, 

i\.lor .Mi'.ln-al pofpoMM. MiKM'll BKANDV, 
ihe moM aiipruvi'ti kmil. D. I'. WKIK. 

.May IMli, IMi. 

i—We liave  a lart:e 
.  n-li a* Spring. 

OJUM| 1'ali'iil UMllwr. Kiiauielleill/'n'lii't, i)il( lutli. 
Carpeting, Oil Cfoth lor Apronaand Curiunai !)ash 
c.  BamE] Lampi—wfaicli will be sold lewai than 
ever otforatl. 

May, 1K4I \V. J. McCONN'Et. 

.)/ k Ann ""'• e*«Ti»OSroraale, whole- 
*V|VV" aaleaml retail, eon.irting ol larga 
llinler>. Pota, Ovens, ltc„ n| all site*. 

Mfrt-lianiH ran he MifiplieJ  vviili a gitoil a.^nit- 
nwnl on lair larna. 

J.R. fcJ.SU)AN. 

Bolllnir liollll—A Iresh Hipplyol Iho RCIIU- 
ine Anker llraii'l jnal tacelTad Irem llie impor- 

ter*, ami for sale by It. CJ. UN USA Y. 
April, IMS. 

I'll!!:: I 'iti: : l» our Moir We have 

i. it i: MttMNM • <- H 

MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY. 
npHIS cost ef Insurance on the mSituul plan is but 
.1. a hmall S0m, cumpured with u ioim stock com- 

pauy. This compuny bein<{ locateil m ihu vVeatem 
part of the Stale, eoiiseimenily much the leraef por. 
tiou ofthortaksareinthe Weatf vatv-DMni ol which 
are in the coiiiilry. 

The Company ii* entirely free from debt; have 
made no assessment*, mid nave it veqr larye amount 
tu curb (mil fuo.lbonvl*, and A ilterolure coulidently 
recommended  to tin: public. 

At the In-t AUUUMI MeoUngthe feUwfifng Oiilcors 
were elected tor the ensuing year: 

JAMFB SLOAN. President. 
8. fl. CorriK, Vice President. 
C. P. MlWDKMIAI.I., AnoHNEV. 
Pmi ADAMS, Secretary and Treasurer. 

WII.MAM II. CiuwiNo,  (ietieral  A^enl. 

DIRBOTOBS. 
• nn»r* Sloan. I. A.  MebaRS, C.  P.  Meiiilenlinll. 

W.S. Kankiii. llev (.'. K Dasma. J. M. Uarrell, Dr. 
I>. P. Weir, \V. J. McConv.el, ol tinMnabora'i Dr. 
S. (i.  t'ollm, 
Uuilford; VV, 
kina, Carolin 
h.liury: Join 
WadeauorOj 
Charlotte: J. 
Cedar Kail-. 

rpiiKi 

rike'n" 
HKsubseriber has p\il up machinery Tor itretch- 

mehtina; sjuXfivetiiui bumb* vMeopper 
bundn oVe nlhitrhbil with ptitvt»rfut im,* 

chines, made eapraasly lor dint purpose, and irrb 
difficulty of bauds Mreiehing and rippinuuiider the 
coromou way of rsrakina therri) rajsntjreljrmmofea 
by thi» ptObese. Hands mode in tliU way will hold 
their width evenly, run true, and haie a utiiform 
bearinv on ihu drum or pulley, and will give from 
Ii lb 20 per cent, more potter th*\n thote made iu 
the ordinary way. They are made out of the 
best selected oak  leitued Spanish I ealher, and no 
K*in« will be spared tu make iheni equal 10 tliel-e-t 

orthem bau'os, and iviH t-e  nuld a* low as they 
can be bought in New Voik. 

My bliop is near J«sse VVHl^erV mill, on Deep 
Uiver CrIAS. M. LINKS. 

Iliim'sMote P.O., Cuiliord CO, fi.C. 
Srxl Jan. 1868 Hti0:iy 

References :—.1. R. & J. Moan, Orepnsboro*: Charles 
B. Bhober, Salem: Peters. Bkrah kt Co., Mc- 
CuttDeh Mine; Mr. Kudy. HtHiuin Mine: 
Holmes, tarnheuri &; Co.. tiold iRll, tt\iwan 
Com.ty. 

TIIK; vi;r>n.Kwr \oit rn (ikouvt 
nhoutit not muni to the Sorth Jet 

T iu j R jp u a qr J.?. Jl It »j 

Hi, 

J. VV, Fiehl. IwuaatOWu | P. IKIIioU, 
A. Wright, VVdmiuuton : DtC. Wal- 

I female CollUgB; John I. Shaver. Sa- 
i II. took, Kayetmville; K. F. Lilly, 
J. J. Biffip, Raleigh; Leroy Spriu--. 
J. Jackson,  Piilsboro": II. It.  Kbio'.t. 

«o I.ONO  A" 
P. s'tiiirston i»iiinlua in <;reonalsDro'. 

give* an especial Invitation 10 rs*motm v!ntt 
ins ihla plae*-, m call at hh* Furriinirb Room', 

on weetatroef, and examine his vrsrit, and ii they 
j ure nnt COuvlaCUcI dial belter bargains, (lakhc into 
I eonaidomtion the  laiihfuJurats and. maun of the 
; work,) can be bud ot him lhaii elsvuhere, then ho 
! has imthinflj nioro in suv. 
1     Among his atook urifl be found a vartbtt of line 
Maho^juiv Dre-Sinp BoreaOS, Sideboards. Solus whh 
apringseals. Rocking Chairs. Secretaries, Hook-Ca- 
aM, Wasbstanda, Dreaaingand Pier Tables. Hose- 
wontl Dressing Rnreaos, &c , lugmlier with a hand- 
some variety of 

>v ..IIJIII   ami   lllrcli   I i:rn(Ini <>, 

ITis prices are  reduced MI low, tbai all per*ona 
nriahiog any article in Ins line, will lmd il io their 
interest to purchase of him. 

All kinds of Lumber uVd ih Ids business, ami 
country produce, received in payment lor Fumiiore: 

June 1st, 1S.VJ. 
IKI1  ADAMS, Secretary- 

%iJustice io VIIOHI Justice is Die!" 
rpHK subscrib 
X  Wgaihar. an 

rpiiR 
lloisb. 
ed t 

ber« bavin" associated themselves 
re prepared to execute ujlt manner ol 

lloiiNe. Marsj and Ornnin^nlal I'ulntlnc; 
iu the moat durable, skilful and fashionable style. 
From their experience and superior claims, as reg- 
ular instructed maohaniea, they ilutter uemaelvau 
that they will secure at least a email portion Ol the 

' public paUonege. Their cbargee will be as low as 
'■ il can be done liy any one whose sole occupation it 
i is lu be enaaged in painting; but will not work tor 
: the miserable pionnce tor which mv-killrl workmen 
\ and negroes may be employed. As name aiid res- 
i iileut citizens ol ' "■' <<utllord iheir claim'* ure cer- 
' liiinly greater than those  ol uon-residenls,  tree lie- 
groaa.lW.j mid a thinking HIUI liberal piddic it is 

I IJHJIM! will encourage true worth aud honest indua- 
.try 

RCMK MBJARH FA»RH'«. 

ALARt.K supply of those boeutifel Goods has his- 
beeil received by the subscriber from the ftct 

j tory inMeektenburscounty, N. c.  'Jlievaraasupo. 
I rior article Ol Home UanURCtUfe. ofdillerent eo|br», 
j grades,  and   quailtrna,   conmMinjr ot Kefa^yn; 
.;«;uis. and Cnnlpicrs.   The public are invitea 

t io their ekamination. 
Merchants supplied for iheir wiles nl factory prices 

and on Factory terms. It. li. l.l\ l»SA \ . 
|    Ureensboio*, Aog. IT. IJ»52. *     688a 

Cilanlrn. < hairs.—We bare and evpect io 
' keep constantly on h;md a fine   lot   nf Chairs 

of* various patterns and prices.    Also, several sola 
ot Ileilslcada, which we will sellcheap. 

Aug. 1851. HANKIN & McLCAN. 

tlonirtriori .««hooi   llot>li«"UecotnThendh(l 
by ibeComnnttee of bjnamiualicii, tbt sale bj 

11. *;. LINUSAV. April. 1H5J. 

VV IIV rliainiba Cbnrcn ooilBregaiion withymlr 
t'oil^hiny when a bnttla ol Ayer'. Cherry rec* 

a lew ini oi bandanna Parlor ami r-nop Sloven 
lor sale. J.B.HJ..IJI.IN. 

all country produca taken in exchange for work i '"ral ca". l.'c ''f'1"' al *• u'"= Sl""'«' T.J. I'airi.i, 
umarkaTprlc*. ffct*»*Mavl Nov.ro 

Large Lot of Iron.—ConabHingol (Sagliab 
Bnmy Tire. Swede Iron, Ural, Half-round 

Ittuiml, aquarB and Mrnn Iron. Also. Moiinlain 
Iron. RANK1.N .V Mcl.KAN 

.May, 1862, 

SWeata Iron   I'll...-lliould.—a  rare and 
I'Moliont arlicle for tllla   cunnlrv—i>000  Ihu re- 

Kntier or both of us may'ra In, lime he fouml at 
[ odr Shop on Sooth Straet) or by inquiry at Banklu 
. &; Mel-cauV S'IOM*. 

Buggiaa kapl conatantly on hai.d for raja, 
DIORINU ft M .MMKIII.. 

Nov. Oth, 1822. 7ol-lf. 

Ia.llPN' 
4< Sha«l», Laces, BoiiDeta, ko.   tall anil   looS 

|raryonml*oa. It. G. LINDSAY. 
April, If52. 

caivad and lor ^ 
May. 1851 

Ir—.   Squan 
nhoe Iron, Ire 

coonty, N. t., k. 
May,   I8ba 

lie hi 
RAN'KIN Ai M. I.KAN. 

Itoillhl, Hand,   TlfO,   and   Horse- 
II Koaa'a Rolling .Mill, in Qaatoo 
'l«t on band lor sale by 

liANKIN ft Mel.KAN. 

OREENSBOROOOH HIGH SCHOOL. 
'I'll!-'.  KXKItl 'IM'.S ol thin  lii-.linli.ili will hr II- 
I   Niminl on r-'riilu) tha  Tib ol January next.— 

Si.id,MII- will be llioronglily prepared lor die l'u-li- 
niftii class in any "I oui Collagea, 

I.HI,i  (iieek, and ihe bighei braocbaa, 818.00    | 
Kiilflisa studies, in on 

111 order ol llie Hoard. 
JKH. II. U.VDSAV, Boo"y. 

Dec. 6th, 181 -'. ;ns.s 

T. Qs WORf Si 
rOltHiltlllM.  Wit C03I3IISNIOEV 

MERCHANT, 

Rock iHlaml Jcant mid < ualincrc*i— 
kepi coustenUy on liuml and Ibr sale by 

K. (i. LINDSAY 

DIsMoludon.—The ro-opartnership of K.  P. 
NASH & Co. wasdiasolvar by mutual oonsenl 

on ihu i*\ July, IK5*J.   K. P. Naau having Darchaa* 
eil ihe interval ntj. II. SIMMU.NS. the baaiDetl will be 
settled ami coadneted by bun alone. 

le*"AII persons having claims a^ainM ihe late 
lirm will pieeeiH ihem lor satUernent, ami ilm^e in- 
dehted ple^u make payment    K. IV NASH. 

i    jy io J.H. SLklMONS. 

--^^ K. P. \a«li. nook and Plano-Forlo 
tern   "., :ii ,, Petersburg, Va., «ill seep constant- 

: ly on hand a l.ir!>e and Well neteeled stOOl ot a°o*'s 
i m bis line; ami proposes, dnriug Ids contemplated 
trip North, to make ii still more complete.    I 

riMii'UKliliiu;   Machine.—One of Emery h 
A    Co.'i* ridebrated overshot lliraahaia. msnuluF.'- 

Uuetl in Albany. N 
Jaoeft, IMU 

lor i»ale bv 
.r it fc J Si^TAN*. 

I. 
it 

Cnak «>(  l.uiM ill Oil and '.'bills Spirit*. 
II IMiitliio just to hand an I for sale. 
y 13. T. S. PXTBfCS. 

Cod liirr Oil, &r. 
CtOD I.IVKIt till., pure, by the bottle or Ballon. 

/ Citrate of Iron 
Citrate u   " and Quinine.       D. IV WKW 

May loth, 1852. 

inn Nnrili. to make it Mill more eoniiilete.    lie ev- «,«,. ■ ,.t   .,....,     .i   • 
iieetsli. -ell ill .noli nri.e-, and to give s,„h person- 45.000            i       ! °*-|!'B" °»" o.inng— 
al atienrion to boalnea. a. may merit a eoutinnanee ^"'""" >-r -ale, »liole-ale o, retail, by 
ol ti.nu.-r iiatrouaue. IV IS l.ANkl.N  Ji  MeLfeA.N 

A 5-SJM5. 
DR. I. J. 

Iriendsai 

COOPER. LIPPINCOTT, COFFIN & CO., Ft£JF»!£f£X^**mi 

(I,: Mi 

IV 111,!—,  t      |..   C. 
office, the lire) Mu 
Ho|itenibor, 1868. 

iVhnluaale Dea 

mil liiiiiicsiic Dry Goods, 

iv i in. 
I. I.. PAY.VB, !'..•> C. 

health. 
Dr. Brandreth'i Principal Offlce, 241 Broadway, 

New York. 
Tlie iibiur medicine i- furaalebyJ. R.&J Sloan, 

Oraauaboro'i VVm. H. Urniaiii, Suinnii-rlield; Bow- 
man ."c lii-iiucll, Oak Bidue; bhelly It Kiold.Janwa- 
town; Stanly ^ Murrow, Ceutra . liilwei 1^ tilaitn. 
QUrner'a Store: JaMoSniitb. JeaN Sniith,a Htorej 
Woollen 6^ KHioti, Now baieni: J. Pncgott, Penn- 
iteld. Dacember IH, ts;,a. 

X-..rtli   «iirollna. RANDOLPH   COUNTY. 
J^   t -lUft ot rieas ..lid IJnarler  Sessions,   Novelll- 

•iier Turiii, IHJ^. 
ailaufon w. I'arks 

daeaaaadj 

CUHMU.N SCHOOLS l.N lit ILFURD. 
rii.i. I»I»II>I:M»--is»a. 

.inn. t'oona .v C 
lewde Dealer- in 

Foreign 
-\n. al North Third Street 

Opposite the City Hotel, Pltilad 
i n n,i.l - -   .'ii.i i: i, 
\\M.   V.   Lli'l'IMuri' 

Nov. I lib.  !».'. 
It. ti. LINDSAY. 

A Lw;<; 

phis 
I,,    STKPIII 

(7tW::ly) 

i SUPPLY UF 

STBPIIBII COFFI 
OtMI.I.   Ml Hill 

I4MU G. SCOTT, ATTO. AT  LAW, 
Al' ll-Cyive rtrict attention to all bu>iiiecH ontrua- 
M     led to his care.   Office, No. 4,  AJbrighCs 

Hotel, Gieensboro', N. C. Sept. 23, 1893. 

Ma r.uils.n would iiiTtirm bis 
il the ^iihnr ^eneially tint) lie has 

removed htaPliopto the middle room in ihe one 
■tory white builuinsB on the oast aloe of the street 
ruuning north irom uecourthouse, - <loor^ north ol 
ilu* Postofltce, where he nay tlwayabe found un 
less absent mi nroressional duties.   AM he intende 
tor the hltlira to devote hi* lime exeluaively  to llie 
duties ol his pmfiaasion, bo hopes to merit aud m- 
nt'vc »n extended patrol ajre. 

All persons indebted to him areenmestly reques- 
ted cail and soldo. 

Grvensboro', Jan. |S52. 65fctf 

HUMMI. on s,\.r. 
k'0. t Coaoh, Copal, Black and Japan Vain,i»h ; 

Uudseed Oil: Spirits ol Turpentine; Wintoi 
strainetl Sfiernj Oil, Inr t;ile by 

Nov. 20. ViM. T. J    PATRICK. 

N* 

Dr. Is. <'. Mi'linno will attend Ionia Profes- 
sional calls as heretofore.   Office at bin own hoaae 

Greensboro", Jan. t, 1852. 

I .^arin.T's mi<l I'linil.'i-v ilmuiux' for 

I all l 
A Ilu 

Holies,—.In 
r. 

Is 

ter«i\eil ln«l  Inr   "air. |)op<<t 
m\  v holesale uml retail, n birae f|iianlily ol ro|i> 

uialaeiu uml ki 
•Bib. Iftaa 

Ol  -tan iniTf I  | 
RWKIN k M.LKAN 

Administrator of Thomas Park** 

John Parjcs. Reals Parks-Joab Parka, Henry Parks, 
and William BaineanJ wile Amelia. 

Petition toj-ell real estate and make Ihem assets in 
ihe bands of tin! Administratoi 

In tin* ease, it appeariiis to the satisfaction of the 
\lnnn, that ihoileleuilanu Fields Parks,Joab Parks, 
and   Henry Parks, are riot iohabitantsol ihia State. 
It La iherehwe ordered bi tha (onrt. that publicaiion 
be made forsii weeks in the Ureenabonr Patriot, a 
Bjewapaper published in tha lown "i Ureeosboroagh 
DoUfyiruj said non-residenl defendants ol the tiling 
of ihu petition, and requiring them personallr !<• IK? 
iiml   aojM'ar   lu-Jofi'   lifJii'i    >•- «i t»:ir t-aid ('our; ot 
Pleas and Quarts   Sessions io be held for the county 
i.t Randolph, al ihe Court I -•■ in die tow n "i Ash- 
Imro  or. tin' lii-t Monday   in   I * :,: ;..r\.   18A3, and 
then ami ihoM Io plead, answer or demur to ihe 
plaintifl'spetition, ot tbessme will be heard ek-parte 
a, 1.1 ihem and the land mi niiovusJ in said ps 

Witness   Bei smin F. Hoover, i lerk i I D 
Court, al office ihe 1st Monday in Movembar, l^.'-- 
laaaad 13th December, I* 

Pi  adv. •*.    (708.  ») 

N... 1 $411..'Ill   Nl . 2.1 U33.03 No. 40 111,33 
1 B3.es 20 71.05 rut 88.45 
;i 83.85 27 r.ll.fi.i Al 40 00 
l 73.38 88 88.00 53 72.50 
5 84.83 211 80.00 53 86.70 
il 88.48 30 80.48 51 (l.'l 80 
7 84.83 :il 70.33 05 08.15 
8 71.78 S3 97 19 56 07.12 
II 78.88 88 84.35 57 7.1.2:1 

10 OH. 1 r. III 83 o« 58 63 88 
1 1 60.18 88 78.50 BO 66.08 
!•> 73.80 88 86.37 (in 42.77 
Ill 88.18 37 H5.55 61 58.00 
11 :i7.7ii :irt I2U.7H 02 87.76 
Io .17.27 88 48.58 68 211.7:1 
li| 87.37 III 43.78 Ul 4 1 115 
17 ■I'i. I" II S3 83 68 53.03 
IN 52 112 43 53 02 00 44.05 
III 88 38 48 .'(.">. in 07 48 50 

211 17.1(1 II 84.80 0H 53.03 
SI 88.48 48 47.12 60 33.48 
■ii 117 43 to 41.83 70 1H.H5 n 88.00 17 58.73 71 63.80 
■n 78.33 IS 76.13 

1.. s .VA1.M, 
70C::tvr.           t inn n 11 i;ii.| ul S pariiii lanta. 

s •<i!<- ami I |»|H-r lA-alliri'. 3 1. 111 Ii <iill 
Kaaily Made (louring ami llarnoi-s, keut 

oonalantly on hanil for rale. 
Hide, taken in paymoiil foi I iher.   Alao,hiilea 

tanned on ihareaat thecuatomary iatea(allheboiiUi 
Buffalo Tannery, (MoConnell'a old aland,) I milea 
aaatofGraenaboio'. JOHN  W. I'AltKKIt. 

Man-li, 1853. 'i'HI 

H58— recei.ed ami loi aala by 
Oat. isr.-'. J K"fc J 8L04N. 

■TIIP  relebratrd 
mil al 

ill J. SLOAN'S 

isu [...ill for a lot oi* well aeaaonad yellow 
I'dl'I.AH. an null, i.li-an.l-a-liall, or Iwo 1111I1- 

ihi.k. P. TillIB8TON. 
Dee. 4, l-ot. 70S 

Muni KI".\T.   A large t«04tory dwell- 
ing liouia; on Kaal Mreet, lately oeeupied l.y 

I'linina.H ruderwood, «i*li all neoaaaary out 
buildiuga. II not ranted Lolon- tho twt-niy-lilili ot 
December, it will, oil that day, be reined to tho 
bighaat bidder. W. 6. RAN KIN, JgaH. 

.Nov. 80, 1853. TOoai 

I'nblit- K.viimiiialiiiii utid E.\liiliilion. 
i   M !!••  flMIERE wiil be a Pnblie Kxamioationof OioSto- 
i-    al'aa    I   donti. ol tha MASONIC INSIIII IK on Ihe 
-     ".'r...   ■■'< 'i'"1 •-':,,l »' Uecember.   On the nighl ol Ihe «3d, 

Ibere will beatorcb-lighl procaaaion of the Maaona 
in lull regalia, ami an i-.vliilii!ioii ol the Students iu 
Klocutiou. 

(I.   W. r.VKKIIAIlT, Principal. 
(lerniaiili.u. Nov. 80, 18a2. "u7::3. 

I klMk >oiir o«n Shorn 
I ) Woodward'. Poliah will lie 

April' i».'.i. J   II 

c 
ea t 

I] 

Ilti PI II />  M4\l *!.—A   few   copies ot 
Iredella   New Hi-e>iol the AetK ol Awemhly, 

Irtnii I8S8 to 1800, incluHve, lor Kile at this Office. 
I'rut reibicttl to two dollars. 

June, 1862, 

Clull mill i:\:iliilno. I St- mnler.sij.-ned i4 a- 
' ^«'iit Itir tin1 -ale ot iln>*>e valuable endle*.-. 

Cliain*Pumps. They are good, ami coat but a tri- 
lle.    Don't >ou want one? L. G. VAIKS. 

Tin: Brothers* sSUtrabMl Company, 
OK  niMiN' i I\I;. 

IS prepared wimSteamers "BroUnrtJ*aud "Doug- 
Cut. ' ami a romplemenlof 'low Boats i" carr) 

with dupatub, all rreights shipped l»y \Uem, be- 
lareen KayetloTilre uml Wilmington, or lo uny m- 
lem.ediate laudiiiuv on the Riser. 

JOHN BANKS, Ag*t, 
Wilmington. 

(G97:f.m)        D.k W. MLAl'ltKN. Aa^ts. 
i    Sept. i*, 1168. KayaiteVlUe. 

Fruii Trfr«. KOSCN, tire?U-IIOUNC Planta 
Oftl-t. Ohotoeet Kindit 

T^OR SIM', al my Nnntery ami lianlen, one 
miw sonowaaA or Greensboro1, N. t'. Orders 

may l*e lull wilh W. J. MeConnol, or Kankin *c 
Mefatan, ordireeied, poet paid, IOIM (Hoprietor, 
tireensboro'.    Kor prices, see L'atalosnie. 

O0U18M,   (701-H)   TIKIS   II. PENTRES8. 

SISl 
lor 

CEDAR FALLS SHEETINGS. 
I!uha» inline i|iinllt>.—a* Kaclory pru-en, 

ide by 
gil-l 34, 

j H * j. sums 

'.lll/il l.ll   I..T. Iir< 

an.l    illl|U..ve.i   U't-ell,  I 
breaal lilaaao.,—palented HI 1 nr>^ 

ANflV   ami   improved   l*o.h, tupping, and 
tin 

-May lath, 1853. D. P. \VKIR. 

HColnmbiaa Ink, Boweogeu. 
J It. tc J. SLOAN. 

LOOK OU I 
ri'III'. Subscriber »"ill -ill;" auction in Gi 

I    rough  ■   ihe Bret day of January, isaa,—itm. 

N 
it. r. II. «   ■ i.cii 

oil nolaaM-a- 
II i; I.INMSV) 

t 
that » nliialilo I ia< t ol' 

KoHido Creek, m Ooilloi i rOTinly, 
Itilla pie  place.   Tenui    ihird 

ci-li   i!" 

.  pold 1 l-l 
l.arl.l 

!■  'I 
Ii, 

M:I.I.I.I.\ 

NOTICE. 
UAVINC qualifted aa Eiecntoia of  EUiabeOj 

tlbright, deed, »e will oiler  lor sale, on the 
lo.l d,n ul January ne\t, «l   tin-   IIOIIMI  of George 
Albright, in die town ..i Qreensbonragb, ell tier 
(1,1, ,,,..,. u| ipefl)      A oradil el aiti aontha will lie 

Bond and aecnrii) required. 
I.I.II. Al.rfKIGHT, ' 
i.   ALBRIGHT, 

Decembei'. 1853, 

liliiiik Wiiriiinls fur vale ul ihis (Iffirr. 

Exae'ia, 

1,\K.—Il.irnioi 
arally in uaa, foi .-ale l.y 

April", 1853. 

Fall Stock. 1852. 
I) R V G U 0 I) 8, II A II I) W A I! Iv 

li ITS, CAPS, 

WK :ir-' now Mcaieingour Fall stuck, tu which 
are invite ihe itieniion <»( i nyera. 

HALL at 8ACIETT. 
Fuyeit-sville. Aug. '-'0, 1863. 

Bllli,i:s.—Ai the  Quilford Coonty Bible So- 
\s ill be round the !.> 

laaortmeni <'i Bibtoi ever Ibuml at one lime   in 
fire*? raboro.    Ann!) al the .•'on- <»t 

April r. ft   sV 1   M.<»\\ 

UK. A. C ttlDttIM, 
IIPH Kontb of t!reeii HAS moved two miles tooth of (ireen-bnrn , to 

the place formerly owneil by Uev. Peter Doub, 
wberti be may bo found, *it all limes, ready to at- 
tend to the calls ol all who may desire Ins proies- 
ilonal lori ices. 

All who are indebted to bint by hook account, 
will please call ami settta.     886tl    fan 10,188*. 

D. P. WEIR, 
DRUGGIST AND APOTHBCARY, 

South tSlrccl. f-rrenwboro*, 
IS in raoaipl  ol a hinm and well selected assort- 

menl ol DRt't-S, MKOKt INES, CHKMICAI-S, 
o!L>. PAINTS, ..ml I'i K BTUFF8, wmrtmUdjmrt, 

"ie so njble ailvancc.   Call 
• north o| the Ibink ofCape 

n  I' Ul   H 

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING AGfiXT, 
tt li.HIM; Iin,  \. I . 

Will attend 10 the Kale or pnrr-rin*o of Piiorircr, 
ami will Nlupwith dixpatcli all coiivi^unielit? Jnadu 
IO him.        (IIIITiiliu) kept. IK, 1862. 

Srrr.cii. I'»II nnd Mlevr Wlrr-1'lofb- - 
kepi constantly on liaud, ot   ililferent   ournher. 

ami Wldlh. It. 0.  l.i.N'RSAV. 
April   l«.'.2. 

R. fi. IIIIHI'.I.I 

s .,i--.iiii-»iini and   I'urM .-irilina 

MERCHANT. 

GO' III M-eoiid lo 
Noi . 1851. 

i I   I'luno  lor sale by 
IIA.NMN fc Mcl.KAN 

Worm.. Worma! 
. ..... Syrup, Npiaelia. one ol tl 

in..-I elleeuie w mm ineilicme.ol tho nay. 
If.) i.'.u . 1858. 

r■-.||C Conip Syrup, Spijmlia, one ol tlie safi-at ani< 
I    III.I-I elleeme oi.rui iueiliciiip.nl the Hay. 

b.t WEIR 
and sold 
and axainini 
leu. 

|M.<  I 
I; eakavllaC li.nille..—A first role .rticle 

all 
I V ..I- rr 

R  O, UMHAl 



■ II   II -  -,.- ■ '■■' 

Deferred hew of IitelRfme. 

" "S^Oion over the Plains —The DtraHV 
(law*) Pre" r».*t*lir> a ratter won m "• "• 
Kinw-v. »hoted artiiril in California, by m* 
uv.rLnd n.uie. .m ihc 5ih of September. The 
mnuti in which Mr. Hanway ,.a»scd over lb* 
I'laiM »»»*»« months in makingUm journey. 
■ ml low five "fin number i" « li^hl with die In- 
illaaa. E. W. Waters »MM ** /.«/r'2/<i'f 
Coiirur, frnm Willamette Valley. Oregon, on 
ifce IO1I1 September, llinl lie anil Bill Lackey 
reached Poriland on the Bib. aeroaa ihc Plains, 
luting lefi iheir train ihree hundred anil fill) 
mile* hack, making moderate priigrc,,. They 
lost live yoke nfcallleon the road, abandoned 
one w-igon, had af.liard lime if it generally, and 
didn't seem to think that they had yet rented 
Paradise. Thev were then working fur a far- 
mer it 61.50 per day, boarding included. Three 
of (be company, who left Lafayette with them 
were buried on the Pluina. 

»• I nerved," eeye fiFVBUAK. " with General 
WASHINGTON in ihe l.ci>i.|..t.ire nl Virginia, be- 
fore ilie Revolution, and during it with l)r. KRANK- 

I iN in Utshgreee, I ne.cr heard either id ihein 
■peek tin >...„•.irs ut a time. n»r In any but the 
nwbl |IMIIII, which wa* lo decide ihe question. 
Thev hud iheir .hnulilef* Hi the greni pninle. 
knowing thai tte little ones would follow ul Ihem- 
•elves." 

10 I HE PUBLIC. 
certify lhat 1 have sold IO Mr. 

l»y 
THIS   may 

\V.  WcefMlOOn, luff   whole   nursery oifruit Irtex. 
mcleslmaj ui. me vHfienrs mimed In my catalogae. 
Mr. v\ • Mi.ftM k- ib a practical I'omoiogii-t, and is 
emitted io iho nitin eonlideuce ul ihe comnuiuiiy. 

bylvtUrore, Oat. -2, it.&2.       CIIAS. MOCK. 

A LITTLE  MURE   SLUMBER! 
A   WAKK yc citizen* along the line ol ihe Central 

^V Kailrua.l!  the Irun Horse will noon be on  the 
Hack   with   a   number ul can* chained   laMlohii* 
lad, anil going at speed ol 'ilnrly lnilcnan hour,—and 
who «ill have any   produce   10   Irei^ht  IIIOMS   cum 
with!    Look, bir, nl )our meadow, the bfOOUt sedge 
and ald-'i- have lake.i it; and look at that cloud ol 
broom-sedge and Weed i*eed Hying over   into   your 

minflnn.  (North Carolina)   bv Ilie Culnnixalion   neighbours meadow lo reed il and destroy his prof- 
Boelfiy, I »»»■    Al»d   you,  fir, look  ul lhat mountain ol ashes 

3   ( near \ our door, that bus been accumulating lor) ears 
.«,       1 ■    .1 #.„.,   i_ p tJUmA ;. ' —there are dollars in ihul pile.    And  you. Mr, the 
The ad.nm-e In Ihe price of in* in England is   £™J ■■£ ^^        ^P £ mMl> „, ^ |ie|(| 

being fill   here.     Ihe  •• Mimtour      Works   in   Allj al u,d„, llv„ hundred ol you have not K»l any 

ror Liberia.—The l.uncasler (South Caroli- 
na) Ledger eaya-POflie hide excitement was ex- 
hibited in lhat town on Friday week.orraaloned 
by ite departure of tome ihirly free negroes for 
Liberia. They comprised lite families, all of 
l.inr.i.h r district, MM will be shipped from Wil- 

1'chvi-v U ■•:: 1 luive just Made 
Pennsylvania Centra railroad lor V.O.0OII  Ions 

. ~"—""",       ,_.     ... , ,1 at 055per ton.    Other netnM trill doiihiless 
,V/c   I'ork  and Virgin,*;— Hie Richmond L    ^ m ^ ciiun|ry  |f ,,,,, 

The Jesuit, have ag:iin taken possession of 
Loyola iheir ancient sent in Spain. Fifty or 
sixly fathers of ihe order will  reside   there  in 

Whig puhlisl.ee .lalis.ic.l .able, showntg the ex-   .,,„,, culllinu,., for ihey'w.ll pay 
lent ul ilie fnreign Irade of Virginia, compared I J_  
with New York, on which il remarks : 

•• The above tables show lhat Virginia ha» reg- 
ularlv ilerreaaed, while New Yark has increas- 
ed. 'Chili Ibe import trade of New York has 
gradually increased from about *8«0.000 in 1700, 
and from three millions of dollars in 1701. In the 
enormous sum offiftyitucttmilliontof ihllari 
in 1852 ! while Virginia has fallen nITin her im-1 
pori trade from ftco onrf a hall millions of dol- 
lar! in 1701, lo t37S,000 in 1820, *&50,000 in 
1832—not a great deal more than Ihe freight of 
half a doxea of shipa." 

contract with the   0,jm,d u make home attractive to jour children.— 
See thtrr. over yonder in your neighbor'! orchards, 
pullingh.a Iruit and taking Ihe in-:  lojeowi in ro* 

prrseul   prices  uucry.   And there  are, at least, about a thousand 
1 more of you that have orchard*, thai ihink thai your 
! /roil will bear u good price in market.    Well, 1 am 
not ■Ding tu tell you thai your Iruit will not bear any 
comparison sritblte lino marietiaei and unless you 
are wise uuou^li to lake the hint, 1 will let you tiud 
out your mistake when, probably, some ul your 

It if too rotien the habit both with our people 
at home am! abroad to depreciate the productive- 
ness of our lands, and the system of agriculture 
pursued by our planters at ihe South. This ia 
unjust and undeserved. Mr. Solon Rohinson, Ihe 
itinerant amaleur farmer of New England, who 
• isitid in person nearly every farm of any nole 
from Maine to Florida, informed us a lew years 
since thai ihe wheat plantations on James River 
excelled in culture and production any that he 
had seen in all his journey ings through the coun- 
try, and lhat the immense corn fields on the 
Roanoke and Lake Seuppernnng. in North Car- 
olina, surpassed any thing he had imagined in 
the culiiva.ii'ti of lhat staple.—Petersburg Int. 

harge of the missions in the kingdom.    The or- j neighbors are realizing more Irom their orchatda ol 
der has six houses in Spain, but no college  lot   Jsst/hnt, than you are Inn. your whole hirui.   And 

the iusiructioii of youth. i >«" "». *"; ' »" >"u "W"" "t ",e "P"»''» """ 
-   ^^^^ | der them old trees, to make an orcharil with, rather 

... [than pay ten, lilteen, ortwentylive ceiita lo.-   fir.-l 
Darius Davidson, of New \ ork. proposes lo I ra|e ^J     Vt,r). ^ )ou „.,„ Iluveyour K.„ari| „, 

build a letrlaltea steamship, seven hundred feel   ,— baarers.serubby irees.au.lu tin nawtd sprouts at 
lung, with sixteen engines of three thousand horse : lll(". roots to make ...ore orchards with, il you uceil 
power each, calculated IO carry three thousand i them. 
paasengcrs. and lo cross the Aiiantic in fivedays. j Well, Gentlemen,—and Udics, loo. (lor I have 

#^_-___ t actually seen tire ladies planting   out  trees   where 
«#• »n . *    .i     . ..fin;....-.«.;»»". their husbands wuulil inn), 1 ba\e a lineassiirtn.enl 
Mar ami Properly—U these ••fill.huslering   j » »»» JJ^ ^ibmcing a large portion of the 

choice kinds ol liuii suited io our climate. Those 
trees were grown by .Mr. Charles Mock, of David* 
son cuuulv, who hits been lavorably know lor years 
:t- uu experienced nursery man and pomulug^t, not 
only in our &tale. hut in BOOlh Carolina, Oeorgia, 
Alabama and Virginia. Well, il any ol you wuiil 
to purchase tret-s, Nwl in your orders immediately, 
and I will lake great pleasure in lilhng them.    Male 

times, when there is more nt a helliirerenl f piril 
spreading than *n!ier. peaceful citizens may im- 
agine, the \ew )'ork Expreai does well to re- 
mind people licit during the last war wilh Knif- 
land, properly fell in lhat city 40 per cent., and 
its population was diminished t.5,000. 

Astronomicalpiirovery.— I '•e new monster | ^ lu|||) ,bal )ml m>J. wW| „,e ,„.„ 10 be „njv 

and I will bale .ben. leaily, packed and labeled so 
that you  will have no d.ll.euliy in knowing what 

telescope ofil.e Rev. Mr. Craig, in England, has 
revealed the fact, that what was supposed to he 
Saturn's rings, are not rinss ut all. hui, in real- 
ity, arches of ihe most perfect geometrical forma- 
tion. ' 

.Idvance in Iron.—Some of on' iron men. 
says the Pittsburgh (Pa.) Post, have made 
•• independent fortunes" by the recent rise in pig 
metal. We have heard of gentlemen who here 
made, by the advance. (2.1,000. others tSO.000, 
others SI00.0U0, olbera t) 190,000, and so on. 

Scrembh jar the Spoils.—The aerafflblt for 
th. local appoinlmi nts is already begun in the 
Irfieo Koco camp ; and if all we hear be true. 
there will be some funny scenes by and by, when 
the presenI incumbents vacate their places. So 
f*r as the Federal officers are conecmed, the Mt-I The Mormons.—A writer at Sail Lake, ad- 
tteretalading .« that the Old Hanker* are making1 j,fs,in). ,|le St. Louis Inttfligtnttr, aajl fully 
a determined effort lo keep the liarnburners a- (inc.i|,ird, ami perhaps one-half ol ihe Mormon 
way fr.-in Ihe spoils as a punishment for iheir eommuniiy are English, while of ihe American 
opposiiiou lo Hen. Cat*. 4 years since. But popu!jiioii. by far the greater number come Irom 
il.e Van Ciin nitrf, w ho are \oraeioiisly hungry, jyf „ York, and the utter Middle and Eastern 
.1 sifma, ha.e scented the game, and are gelling   y(;,(tfl>   
io Work to countered it, if they can,—M.   I'. 
Express.   

During Ihe progress of the debate in the House 
of (Am u.s.  on   Saturday, it was i|i.ile am" - 
sing t" h-»r ihe il.fTercnt and varianl cxpccla- 
t.ons thai weie indulged, by those •• Democratic-' 
gentlemen who participated in the discussion, as' 
to the probable policy of the incoming Adminis-; 
tralion with rcsperl to the Public J^intis. Can 
Mr. Pierce Inllil all that was then and there "ex-; 
lecteii" ol" him f is the question. No more 
than l.e can satisfy lite Abolitionists of the North 
end the Skcesstonisn of Ihe South, by whose 
eoeahined tote* he was elevated to the Presiden- 
cy is the am*er.'—Register. 

Harmon Missions.— ily the proceedings of 
Ihe Mormon ("nnlVrrnce. il appears that the fol- 
lowing number of missionaries have been senl to 
ihe places mimed, viz:—To England. 37 ; Ire- 
laud, 2; Wales. 3; France, 1; Germany. 4: 
eapital of Prussia, 3; Norway, 2; Denmark, 
1; tiibralier, 2; Hindoosian, 0 ; Siom, 2: Chi- 
na. 3 : Cape ol Good Hope, 3 ; Nova Scotia 
and British Provinces. 4 ; Weil Indies, 4 
rsh Oiiiana. 2 ; Texas. 3 ; New Oilcans, 
Louis, 1 ; Iowa, 1 ; Washington city, 1 
trails. 0 i  Balldw tell Islands. 0. 

.1 Good .Insiccr.— When the Rev. Jesse 
Lee, the father of MciNul.snt III New England, 
was asked why there were no decline of »!a• inity 
in his denomination, he promptly replied, •• He- 
cause our di. imtv is not sick. 

In opening a hale nf'euiion recently al Cincin- 
nati, Ihe body of a negro was found prcssi d into 
it, and so great was ihe pressure thai the body ol 
the nan was not more than Ihree inches thick. 

The Post Offire Husinesi.—Oier ninety-three 
millions of letters passed through Ihe poet offices 
of the Vailed Slates daring Ihe last fiscal year. 
The tevenne under the reduced rales of poilage 
has lallen ofl nearly a million of dollars. 

you have purchased 
It any person or persons should wish to purchase! 

several hundred in iho same neighborhood, and 
should wist, me to haul ihem lo them. I shall charge 
item one cent on the treejor hat.lnig. 

1 also liaie several kinds ol l.uu  Strawberries! 
both Sin...male and Pisl.late. 

I shall be governed by Mr. MockVpri.e.sat leas'. ■ 
for the present. 

For (Hitter particulars address mc al (ireensboro7 ■ 
Guillord coui.iy, N. C, post puul, and > our eoiumu- 
liicwliuus will iect-1.e imn.eo.ule attention 

S. W. WKSTBK0OKS.    ] 

N. B.   I will 811 tte engagement* made by Mr. 
Mock about Dan'ille. 'a., and beyond there as I 
early in November as practicable. The .revs will 
be p'acked according 10 order by Mr. Mock himsclt.; 
AH saber tellers concerning the nursery, addressed 
io Mr. Mock, will lull into my bauds, and will of 
course, receive prompt attention as soon a possible. 

7"ti-;-tl. S- W. W-    | 

VAI.ltliLK ritOI'KHll FOR SILE. 
riMlK 
1 C* 

Bl THE l'BESIUESTOr THE 

CNITKD STATES. 
I Ml 1.1.* Kl» ITI.I.M011E, President ol 

,theVuite.1 Stales oTAmerica, in pursuance ol 
the provisions ol the act ol Cougr-ifs, entitled •' An 
act in relation to Ihe lauds sold in the Greclieburg, 
hue St. Helena, Laud District, in the (-latent l/.uisi- 
ana, and authorizing the re-siiivey of certain lands 
in said district,'' approved August 89th, 1» 12, and 
of the acis of Centres* aalhoiiung the sal" ol Ihe 
Public Land*, do hereby declare and make known, 
lhat a public sale will he held at the Laud Office al 
GRKKNBJHHHs. in ihe Male ol LOUISIANA, cum- 
...dicingon Monday, ihe eleventh day ol Apnl next, 
lor ihe salo ol die unappropriated at d vacant tracts 
ol Public Land situate*! within the It....is ol ihe fol- 
lowing named Townships and Iraclional Townships, 
according lo the approved plats of ro surv, y, town: 

South of llu bass lint, and vat of IIH -principal Ml iu'iin. 

Township two, of range one. 
Fractional township three, o! range three. 
Fractional township two, ol range live. 

South of the bate line, and taut of the priixipal meridun. 

Fractional township eight, of range one. 
Townships one, two, three, uud lour, and fraction- 

al township eight, of range two. 
Townships one, two. three,  loar, and  six, and 

Iraclional township eight, ol range three. 
Townships one, two, three, ami lour, of range four. 
Townships one, Iwo, three, lour, live,  st\, ami 

seven, and iraclional townships eight and nine, ol 
range live. 

Townships one. two, ihree, four, five, sin, and 
seven, ol range six. 

'Townships one, two, three, four, five, six, ami 
seven, ol range seven, 

Townships one. two, three, four, five, and eeven, 
ol range eight. 

Town.h.pe one, two, three, four,  Gve, six, and 
seven, o! range nine. 

Townships one, Iwo, and threo, of range ten. 
Townships one, two, three, tour, six, and  seven, 

and Iracliiinul township eight, ol range eleven. 
Townships one, iwo, three, four, live, six, and 

seven, and Iraclional township lime, olrimgolwelvc. 
Townships one, two, and Ihree, Iraclional   town- 

ship four, township   live,   and   Iraclional township 
' nine, of range thirteen. 

Fraction*] townships one, thrse, four, and six, 
; township eight, and Iraclional township nine, of 
I range (ourleeii. 
j     Fractional townships seven, eight, and nine, ol 
I range tiilee... 

fractional township nine, of ranee sixteen. 
Lands which have been and shall be selected and 

designated lor Iho State, under the act entitled 'An 
act to aid the Slate ol Lotrialana in draining iho 
swamp land* therein." approved March :M, IS4», 
and the act entitled •' An act lo enable me Stale ol 
Arkansas and other States to reclaim the ' swamp ' 
lands vvi: bin Iheir limns,"' approved September 2Ktb, 
IM0; also, all those tracts lor which ihe patents 
have been issued or applied lor by Ihe day appoint- 
ed lor ihe commencement of the sate, or -.eh.eh 
shall not have been finally acted upon by thai Unit*, 
under the provisions nl the act ol irVlh August. 1842, 
herein before mentioned, together with lauds appro- 

led bv law tor the use ul school-, military and 

Stut.-oi \.n ill tarolliui. STORK Col/N'- 
TV.   Superior Covrtol Law, r'u!i Tom, A. I>., 

ISM. 
fli.th S. Hair-ton. 

The heir- at Law of Rftberl Unirstnn, deceased lo- 
wit;    George    llairetctti,  Henry Co., Va., 
uel llairsion, Pittsj Ivnuii. Co 
elm. Henry Co, Vi... Harden HuiMon.  Mieeie- 
aippt.   Children of America Calloway, 

ed  bctore lie did, 

Vs., Matsha" Hi 
a Ifuimir. 
Calloway 

RAIL ROAD 4-,» 1'IH I'l. OH s. 

llairsion Henry  Co, Va., and   r pi IE subscriber takes ihis method of informing 
widow oi I'eterH. Uilh.nl. who ] J   the farmers of lo.sv.h and Uuilfonl and the sur- 

unding CounQes thai he has constantly on hand a 
good usM.nn.ent of IMPROVED PEVg FLOWS at 
reduced pti.es when taken from the shop and   cash 
pni.l down. 

And also a  very superior KAIL ROAD PLOW. 
These plows will only be made to onler.   Railroad 
Contractors should all have   them  as   they  are so" 
timplvconstrucied thai any ordinary smith ran keep 
hem in order. /. f. STAFFORD. 

» 11.11, Forayth eo 

a sisli 
Hubert Hair lo . 

leaving Ituth who married (vtotm I'.mnell. Henry 
Va., and (>eo. Calluwuy. alnuatic, (..slather Jo)... 
Calloway is hiaooi...... nee, Henry Co , Va.   Chit-1 
dre.t ol itolh llairsion. n sister ol -aid Hubert Hair   : 

aton deceami, wl... died before said Robert to* | 
vvii:    Peter Hairstn.. Henry Co., Va . tieorue Haif- 
stun and  Samuel I 
Elizabeth li.llard, 
died before the said Robert.    She lives in Henry , rounding Counties llu. 
Co., Va.    Children of Ituthau.a Pannell, ball sis- ' 
tar ol the said   Hubert,   who died bolore   he did, 
leasing the k.llowing children, lo-vvit:    William 
S. Pannell, I'iiisylvania Co , Va , and Elisabeth 
S. Stewart, wile ol Ari-lnbald Stewart,  who lives 
in I'atrick Co., Va.    Children of John A. Haireton 
ol Mississippi, who died belnre   h.a brother iho 
said Uobert II...rstou, leaving the lollovviug chil- 
dren, to-nit:    Kli/abeth, who married Hubert L. 
Joi.es, ltulb   A. Hairstnn,  Ueotue S. llairsion, 
MaiehalL UairslQti and Susan A. llairsion. 

f'c/i/K,n f>ir Dower. 
In this case il appearing lu the satisfaction of the 

Court, that all ihe defendants in this case reside be- 
yond the limits ol this Stale. Il is ordered by the 
I ourt, lhat publication bo made for s.\ weeks in 
the (irecusboro' Patriot, lor ihe said absent tleten- 
danls to appear at ihe next Term of this Court, tu be 
held for Ihe county of Stokes, ul ihe conn boose in 
Crawlonl on il.e ii.i.,1 Monday after Ihe fourth Mon- 
day in March uc.vt, then and there to plead, answer 
or demur, to ihe petition of plaint.If, or judgment 
procoutcsso will be take., untl the cause set lur hear- 
ing ex-pano as to them. 

Witness, Samuel II. Taylor, Cle.k of our said 
Court at office, the third Monday ajter ihe fourth 
Monday in September, A. I)., IS52. 

BAHCEL If. i'A.LOR, C. ft C. 
l'r. adv., J5. 704-6w. 

A  WORD TO JiEUCIIASng. 

1I1AVE ..ml keep Constantly on hand a large aa- 
sorinieui ol •« In Ware at a holesale and ro 

lail.and yna call do as well here at home as nl Ihe 
North. Try it. Also, all kinds ol Copper W^ ork, 
Stoves apt! Stove-pipes, Camp, Fire and Ash Kettles, 
Copper and brass Kettles. Copper and Iron Hints, 
Wove Brass Wire, Solder, /.ink, Block Tin. Uur 
Lead, Hod Iron, and Iron Wire, ami a large lot of 
Sheet Iron, Sheet and liar Copper. Tin Plate, he. 

loiiieriug and eoeerlrur Houses, and all repairing 
.'one at the shortest notice, and pood barter taken 
in esehang*.   Address, C. (J. VATKS, 

May, IBM, Greensboro', N. C. 

687-H. 

CHERRY PECTORAL 
r«r the Care «f 

fOICIo, COLDS, HOARSCXESS, 
EB0NCi.iTIS,    V.H...,I'r\(.-C0lCUf 

CnOl'P,  ASTHUA,  m 
COS8V3IPTIOH. 

or all the niimeroiiB medieineBextanl, (aoil uoma 
of iliem   valunhle) lor ilie cure of pulmoiiarv com- 

!■■■:: I:I_   !,OH ever been  found whicn cmUl 

•Me, at 
iiuated 

;   Mr it- 
ll Su 
I Aus- 

A railwnv-train irnvi is hpienty milen nnlmnr. 
wlnrli may be rallr.l m-e hundred and livr k-tl 
HI srrond. and IIHH r;ile is little more than luur 
limet'leM lhan tbtl Of » ttllMI Irall when dis- 

rhargetl. 

Methodist Episcopal ihurrh South.—The 
increase m the Chnrrh Sonih. ninre ilie divi-im. 
in 1814, ha» been hlmul 90,000, nr about 19.000 
a rear.   The toul ttembeiihip in the Cbureh. 
North and South, is now 1.360.000. 

uiuleiigned offers h'll prcmi-ea f«i 
Im iaIU. Kand.ilph county, N. C., 

.. a nunantic part ol the village, on ihe Kast M.leot 
Pe«p Kiver. On the premices are a larne OWel- 
llllg, two MnricH in hunt and one in the rear, with 
a i'iaz/.i in Irani and a eovere.l pMMf* 'i""> the 
HoUM to the Kiu-lien, lini^ieil in the late.-t Mywj 
With good out budding*, all of whudi are new urn I 
conveniently ftiiuated. There are ~b o; 30 acres ol 
laud in a  good Mate  of  cultivation,   with   M'\«wal 
nrinaaol wator and a thrifty young PEACH V*N0 
API'LK OHCHARD CHI it. Tniiiaoooofthomoat 
defiraole aituationa for a man to own hari 
to educate, a- ii ia wiihin thrae-foititba oi -i mile of 
the MUltllotoii Male ifat'.im). which t-^ 
designed to be, (uud in ia<--t ia,) one ol the boa. 
School;* in the State. Aa in tbe morals of ihe com- 
munity lew place* equal it- 

TWa place would also make a pleoaai.t re-i» 
for a gentleman deelfOUl of einbarki'ig in manulac 
lutinff. as it !■* in  a manufacturing  iieii;hlMirhoo»t 

pr 
oilier purpose*, u-tlt be extholntj.om the aw. 

The offering of lha ulnive mentioned lands will 
be eomtneiicod on Ibe day auuouiUHt, and will pro- 
ceed in the older m \» Inch iliey ■•'<' advertireil, wi.h 
all convenient de8pntclltUUlil Hie whole ;:..• • have 
been oflered. and the cute tbu» cloaed . bl I 
■hall not bat kept open lunger tbun iwu weel I 
no private entry ol any ol ihe land* will beuilniiued 
until alter lite expiration ->t the two «•• k*. 

Given under piy bond, allbecityol VVaahington, 
this loimhday ol .N.iveiuber. Anno Domini 0lt« 
iliou^imd eigbl huudred and bfty-twu 

MILLAR0 riLLMORB. 
By ihe President: 

JOHN \\ll>0\. 
Gmminkmtr <J ihe Central Land OJ-.ce. 

NOTICE TO PRE-EMPTION CLAIMANTS. 
Every pertton entiUed lothe right nt pra-omptlon 

in any o) the imotaol laud lo be ottered lor sale with- 
in the townships ami fractional townr>hipa aboTe 
enumerated, ia required to establish the nine to the 
satisfaction oi the Kegiaterand Receiver of the prop- 
er Land Office, ami making payment therefor <n 

^ sons < « aspt utuaoleafler tteingtkum 'nt. and brlore the 
day appointed for il s i cement ol ibe public 
^atc oi the I.in.:- em I racing the tract claimed, olh* 
eru iso such claim will be lurli   i 

JOHN   WILSON, 
Cbmrnwunirr -J ti.t General Land OJlce. 

Ldence I       T0te:14w 

X or ih   Carolina,  RANDOLPH   COUNTY. 
1* Court of Pleas ami Quarter Seaaioaaj Kovem- 

bar Term, IBM. 
John Fruit, tdmr. ol Jacub .Vright, dee'd, 

Isaac Wright, Davla VTriut, Herman Wright, Leon* 
ar.l   WriuUt,  David  Wnght. -Mary  might ami 
Martha n-righi, the foui wat being minors with- 
out guaniiaUe 

Petition io evil real estate and make the same aeaeia 
in the hands of the adminHHralor, tee. 

In tit it- ease it appearing to the i-aii-i.icuou of the 
Conn mat the deteudKiits laane Wright and Her- 
man Wright, are not Inhabiiaute ol this State:    Ite* 
therefore ordered by the Lonrtthut pubucai on be 
made tor -i* weeas ia  lite i teen torn* I 
D«uft|HtpnrnuUibi.ed m m%    KWIIU . 
uoiilyuig ibe 'it-i.-'i.t'  »•!■_  .■    i !■■■■ •- ..   ■ 
t.i ho uiiiiaj 11 ttu i peliui     
bi* aim .1, , -.-: I < line ti.i '   - 
ol  Pa.   WHl •.....       • -.:.*•..■ 
Cnuiitj i'i lUmui 
v.i ;:.'•  Ins 
..   ..   . 

tl 

. 
.... 

t ■ ,.r. «.   oilii s   i 
November, \8tii. 

llu. 

■ tl 
..  ■...   ' 

I I.   ■:      ■ 

■   '. 

. I.lj III 

compare in riaefleeta with thin Preparation. Oih- 
or* cure sometime.1*, but at all limes and in all die- 
eaaea of ihe lunge and throat where medicine can 
give relief, linn will do it. It is pleasam to take, 
and perfectly .--afe in accordance with 1 he directions. 
We do not adveti-o lor ihe infornmiion oflhnse who 
h«ve tried it but those who have not. Families that 
have known it* value willnoi be without it, and by 
Us timely u>e, they are secure from Ihe dangerous 
consequence* oi Lougab anil Colds which inflec- 
ted, ripen into land coneuroptkHi. 

The Diploma of the Maaaaohuaeiia Institute was 
awarded io this preparation by the Board ol Judaea 
i.i Septvrebef 1M47; aleo. ihu Medals of the ihree 
j_r>.u Ins lulus (»■ .in. in this vouniry; al>o the Di- 
;J <•.: .I'll - Otliti I iBlilUM al I jiiciunati, has been 
ire :• el'iiK ...v i'MTo.'.ii.;! ) ili»irwovenirnent 

<       i a i .  .      - ;. i   i   arj e.\ -ellencc and 
,rf<   o - » v'l me Lunge IM 

.    . .     P .     ■  i ■   .-!•-.! mi thu lomr 
cm * hi si :iao       it port and 

>,       ', 
.. ■   ;    .ir.   '....       -trur ( 1IKR* 

.   .      n        i     i ;:■ i .I'-O.I ^ sat ■    I 

* 
■'    . 

IbtMi o    I 

b'f 
* hon 

ItaU 

lit. .', ... , . erk. 

HA.NPOU'H 

Then and (Vet*.—Fifty years *so slran.boais 
irere unknown; now there are 3.00.' afloat on 
American waters alone. In 1800 there w:ia not 
a single railroad in the WOtW ; now there are 10.- 
000 miles in the United Slates, anil nl.oul Ti.- 
9M in America and England. Half a century 1 
spo it took some weeks lo convey news from 
Washington lo New Orleans ; now not as glinjr 
eernnds as it then did weeks. Kilty years ago 
the most rapid pnnlinf press was worked hy 
hand power I now steam nri.ils 20,000 papers: 
an hour on a aiticle press. Now is a great I'd- 
low. hut will he much bigger half a century; 
facuce,—Clteilaad Herald. 

The Presbyterian saye that lhat venerable nn.l \ 
ntef.il servant of CJod, the Rev. John Mclntv re. 
rested from his labors on ihe 17th instant, al Ib* 
residence of his son-in-law, Mr. Alexander I'ur- 
eell, in Boblnaoo, North Carolina, n. the one 
hundred and third year of his age. ft r* compa- 
ratively seldom tint we he.ir of a minister of the 

The Legislature, t/t Maine, Vermont, ."few 
Hampshire. Ma*a»ohB*ell», Connecticut, and 
lil.ode Island are sadly bothered will, their "Ii' 
quor bills." It dues not speak very well for 
Iheir habits. 

Dr. Uemcn, of Troy, remarked In a sermon 
lately, ibal .1 Franklin-tamed the lightning, I'n.l. 
Mora* taught it the English language. 

...,o who would like to n.veM eajital I would 
sav that I would sell live shares ... the CKDAlt 
fkUi MAM KAl.l'l ltlN<; COMPANY, (origin- 
al coal live hundred dollars per share;) the reputa- 
tion oi the concern .»too well known to be com- 
mented upon. , ,  .       .. 

Any pe.-on wishing lo pnrchaie veouli do writ 
to axenrme the premise*.   All comu. cation,a.1- 
dressed to m* at Cedar fall* or New Balem  will 
receive proRtpt alleullon. 

' AUSTIN UWREKCE. 
Ociober lib ISM. 7llO;:3in. 

NORTU CAROUNA, 
TV.    In K.u.l.y, Kail   l'r 

Beery man thinks thai I'war'e wife ought to 
he above suspicion, hut he is far le«s particular 
a, to what C'a'sar himself ought 10 be. 

8 150,000. 

w 

B^; ireoting to this 
Garden, (JU.I- 
lung lo travel, 

enclosing 91. ponl paid, and i 
•ffice or the auDBCriber at  .New 

lord, N. <".. any  and all peraon* w 
or those who are out of employment, and n".ayvv.«l.. 
profitable employment, may secure the  means of 

  making Irom S-.'i lotIO a d.iy by return mail, in the 
eotncl reachii." his three-score and ten ; but here thape ol knowledge ol a enWeM dmumy in univer- 
ia. a vet.eral.le man of Go.l who had been spared sal demand all over the United Slates Your own 
" ' exertion* and ii is all lhat IH required to make ibis 

knowledge   immediately   lucrative   in every   city, 
town or couuly in the It. ion. 

Thousands of dollars have been madebyaknowl- 
edgeol this discovery by many persons in il.e North- 

Middle   and   Western   Stales  during the   last 
and thousands may be made i'l the Snnlberu 

Slates, by any one ..I ordinary energy, during the 
coming year.    Every head ot a tamdy should have 
it and pave 510 a year. 

. ... ,  v.eilj ;,,, ,-our al'-u.ighrv dollars, and quit vile fa- 
fund reach 03.713.013, and there areol sunseip., t^mM,, t„.pe„ny Ui,y labor, lur the assurance ol 
linns available, hut not productive, 013.120,975.   |IOTI0rUi,|o coinpetcu 

was a veuera 
to wear the harness for more lhan a century. 

The Second Auditor of Virginia has recently 
■•de his report on the ••Fund for Inlernal Im-1 

•.lovrmenia ;" from which it appear, that the 
receipt, from dividends and interest during theI wear, 
past fiscal year were 0345,090. The receipts Slates 

from loan, were 03.000.102. 
The productive investments belonging to 

LOOK AT THIS! 
A NEW  ESTABLISHMENT. 

ox EAST sTalET, ONL noon UKLOW a... BcrcHEk'sorrrcr 

Good* 25 per cent- lower than has ever been 
offered in Ihis market. 

E have just arrived in 8ieea*D0longfl with 
a large ai*-onnieiit of 
Ready Made Clothing, &.c. 

Embracing! among other*, il.e foPowuin articles, to 
wit:     Hats,  Caps, Shirt*,   Drawer*,   Cnueiahirte, 
Cravats. Ihuidkerchiel*,  Ate. 

A large a-M.rlii.enl ol Coats, from 01. up. Pants 
fro... 50 eents up—a good variety.    VeMs, <. loaks, 
Boow, Shoe*, it.-., at equally low p.ices. 

All persons wishing to save money would ilo 
well to call and eva.o.oe lor ll.emi-.lve-, as we 
have then, manufactured espressly lor tins market. 

We would respectfully call thu alletilii.n of the 
ladies lo our lurgu and In.o assortment ol Gaiter*, 
Mines, Slippers, Bumiels, fee, which wo will sill 
U per cenl. clieauei   thai,  was ever offered in tins 
town before. EINSTEIN k CO. 

Urce.isborough, Oet   1852. li'JSI::tl. 

Ihe I 

The State is yet liable lo be sailed on for 02. 
r-81.220 un recount of subscription, promised 
prior lo lie 1st October last. 

The " aggregate existing debt of the  Com- 
monucaltii" i,"elated to be 013.858.028. 

The Si.aul Goal ol Thibet, from the fleece 
of which the finest Cashmere Shawl, are mantt- 
tn.-tured, has been sui cesslully naturalized in 
Chili. The Peruvian (lovernment baa recently 
ronclude.l a contrarl for the iniroduetion of about 

iihtv anrmaht of the pure kind, with the object 
agatu.g Ihe stoCO in the mi<untainou, die, 

vou mako. 
Oct. 18,135 

ueteuce proportioned to the e.ertions 
A. v. corriN. 

7UIII. 

II   SHOP. 

el pi 
, of Peru, where il is believed they will 

thrive aswell as in the high tableland, of I.adak 
an.! Thibet, ihe regiooe nflhalr origin. 

COA 
1  , Oil. 11.    4.  I'OISIIIS  still continues to do 
±\ bnameea at his Old Stand, 3j m.los east ot 

a \\ >\y, c-rMio.iKO ti an. 
on the main sla^'e road, where he will keep on hand 
or make lo order any kind ol work Aon* m the a- 
bove named brand, of boabrem, v./ 
11... ..in In s. HIM dim :lt- and lt,.--l.s, 
(patent excepted.) ot ge-.Ml material; and put up in 
a neat and substantial style : painted plain, or very 
fancy, ornamented in sueh a way as ..ol u be mr- 
p—sed in this country. 

All order, lor worn promptly rilled; and Rrpariug 
i den* an short notiee. 

August IS, .852. «9S:iy. gHgtUh Can" ia .Vet* I'ork.—Engliihgame 
i. broeghl oolt.rtrn u.eof ihe Engh-h eteamer*.   _ 
.,,,1   ibe .arpbM   -Id   ....  iheir arrival in New |      )ur|. M|II.s,om.^o( „,8  „,„„,   ,,,,„„,„ 
York.    Five pail* "I r.njli»!i pheasanls sol.l on | J , ln.ik(. ,., , h(11^i, up 0| .lTu. M/(, wtulid) 

Sdurdav. 20 1. i**iH lor live dollar, a pair, an.li^,,,, a .,y|c, ,„r dreanng edapterl to the «tones,- 
K.ngl.sh   h.rr,   s.   one   dollar  and  fifty eanle,   iMivered wherever deeire.]       It   0   LINDSAY 

(tec 

DlNCt Line to the Norlh.rn Ciliei. 
FARE GREATLY REDUCED. 

Through Jrom Creensborough, jV. ('.. to Rich 
mond or t'ttcritburg, TKS HOLLARS* 

■"IM.IS line, of Fnur-Hori-t* Posi-Coachea, from, 
J. Cire*»riht>oro', N. C. via Danville, Va., to Rich- 
mond and Faterttbiira, »• now in toll operation,' 
amsning iu connection wilh ihe Hithmon<laiio Dan- 
villa K.ii. ttOBjd, ami South-Biile Kail KoaJ Iruin l*e- 
lert-biirg. I 

Leave* Greeni-horoiigh for the North Monday, 
Wadnaadayand Friday moiniugs, at 1 o'clock. Ar-1 
rives in Richmond or Pi'terbbiirg ihe RCCOII.* «lay al- 
ler leav inn Ureen?bor>', at b o'clock in the allcmoon, 
in nine tor the Northern Mcam train. 

ISBMSJS Kirhn.oiul every Mond.iy   \\ adnaadavand ( 

Friday*   at 7 o'clock  in   iho morning.    ArriVM in 
Grasnaboso' iha SMMHI ila>» iheicalicr, to at night, 
in nine lor the Salisbury Mage. 

Thia   line   al-o  connecls at Danville,   Wltfe  the 
Blags* to Lynchburg. ___  _   ^._ 

' J. HOLDFRBV S: CO. 
P. FLAOO & CO. 

13, \H:.?. 683::tf. 

CHATHAM COUK- 
m ISM. 

Petitwnjvr i../r if ml Estate, 
The petition of James Perry and wifo Hannah, Ma-. 

ry Terry and James Henderson and »ne Haiaoy, 
Nicliol..* Parr) and Samuel Terry. 

Attamel 
George Kirk, JowphKirk, John Kirk. EdwardLind-1 

ley ami wilo Joana, Sirnud ami nifu Naney, ; 
—-— Stromlai.il wile Sally, Willis Moacliara and , 
wife Polly, and u illlani Lore and wile Bllen. 
U appearing tothe siurshtctinn ol the Coon in this 

ease that the delerHlaiits are not resideute of this State. 
It is nrderad t»j the Court lhat advenisemeut <u the 

I pendency ol HUH petition be made in iheUreensbo* 
j rough  Tuiiioi, lor ihe space ol three month*, that 
1 thu Defendant* may appeal at the neftl term, ami 
plead, anawer or dernur io said petition, otherwise 
ihe j-^ine will \»e taken pro POtlfeseo an to ihein ami 
t»c sat down to beheanl ex parts. 

M Q, v\ ADDKLL,C. M. K. 
Nov. i, isb2.       (7oo:-3ui)      oi Chatham. 

Slate  of \orlh Cnorlln.i,   RANDOLPH 
w COUNTY.   Superior * ourt ul l^iw. 

Lorenzo l». Wood, i 
17. >     Petition h»r Divorce now 

Rebecca J. Wood.) pending. 
I The iifU'iiifani in the above case, Rebecca J. 

Wood is* noniii.il ihui on ihe Svthdey oi December 
, A. D., 18tW, in the Clerk's Otlice, in Claytou, Bgr- 
I hour county in the State ol Alabama, I wdl proceetl 
[totake ihodepoaiiion of William Kenneday, Sen. 
. and others 'o he read on m\ bubal! on Ihe   tri ,1   nl 
. the above stutedMin pending in raid itandolpii   Su- 
perior L'onrl ol Ui-v 

If the dopoaitiona are not all taken on ihe said 
90th day ot December, that on the next  day   at ihe 
same place, the testimony ei aaid whnaaaea ami 
oilier* will he laken or completed. 

Pr. tdr.ee.      t»ot.:6w L. D. WOOD. 

of .\o.»ti iartfUna 
inly     Loan vi i leua and Uuariei aepMOBh, 
veil.; er 11 ;t.«, i > il. 

s A, r*utnd J Alluchmenl levied on the defra- 
ys, I daiat's UitereM in ihe lande ol 

Joub i'aik?". ) inomaal an..-*, deed. 
In this case, itappearingtotheeatialaeiion of the 

Court, ihat the deteudaiu, Joab Parks, ia not nu ur* 
habitant oi .hisState: It isihuretureoudenwl b) 
the Court that publication be made for six weeks 
in ii4e Greensboro1 Patriot, a uewepaper published 
in (ireeiieburo'i N. c, uotilyiug the deleudeni ot 
the pendency ol this suit, and requiring him tu bu 
anil appear befbra the Justices ol «»i.r mud Court, iu 
be held lor the county ol Uundolph at the courthouse 

; in Afhebontugh, on the Gist Uonda) in February* 
|H53, ami then ainl there lo |dead, answer or repie* 
ry, or judgment will be entered against him and 
the laud levied un condemned io tiie pltunttifade* 
mand. 

\\ iti.es*. Benjamin F. Hoover. Clerk of our aaid 
. Court at otlice iu Aaheboro' ihe i*t Monday in No* 
. rember. |862..   I»*ued 13th Noveraver, is' ' 

:.  B,   :. - 
;-:.> lo whii 

seen pei'i  iuri)   ial 
-i-. -.   t ..    nut vet I isci rered, nor 

Pradv ;:> 7uii 8 B. P. IIOUVKR, Clerk. 

L 0 OK   II L 
(all a! I hi- Sign ol the 

I! E! 
Tailor shop 

Ii 
•*-# 

7 

IP you want any thing like 
clothing cut or made tu order, 
cheap; and yon will noi he 
disappuiuted. V\ •• take plea* 
i«nre in saying we have re 
ceived the latoi htyleol lash- 
IpllS !« fall and « inter, con- 
sequently, ore prepared lodo 
our work inlbeuioet hi->hioii- 
able and workmanlilta man* 

.. . 
■ 

..'. i *...   • !-■■■:_. eai be n ada lorifao 
.   .■■..: iho'J liioat a:... J. ;;._■.. 

.; J. bi \u>> v. A •-. r. R. s. 
: ae •*] il it h u* J i  .. A .  > .1  const lutiuOi 

notui    eaoUottiiigcuaei     u s   i<  i*ai.dinore. 
01  I    ■    V.  Jejft,  VI.II,   1831J 

Dr. Aj re; In '.'..«.• mouih ol July la>l I was atuaik*> 
c. by a vroll nl diarrhoea in ibe minea ot Cahtoraia. 
I rvlurutd u>Son Kraneiseo in nupeol receiving ben- 
ch: lioin a change ol climate ami diet My dinr- 
rno'a ceaiotl, hui waa lollowed by a he* ere cuuyh—■ 
autl much soreness. • finally started lor home, but 
received no   benefit Irom   ihe royocs).    My  eottgh 
coutinued'Cogrow worse,and when I arrived in Nc* 
■ ork, I was *l once marked by my acipiaintancea 
as a victim ol coiiMiuipiion. 1 im^l COIIICM* lhat I 
-aw no sutficient reason to doubt what my friend.-* 
all   believed.    At this   lime  I  commenced   taking 
your truly invaluable medicine with liuleexpecu- 
tton oi deriving any benefit Irom il* use. You 
would not receive these lilies did I not regard il my 
duty to Mate to ihe alllicied, through you. that my 
health in ihe apace of eight months, is rally restored. 
i attribute it lo the ute ol your Cherry Tecioral. 

Voors truly, WILMAM W. SMITH. 
WUIUHOTOX,   VA., April 12, 1848. 

Penr Sir:    Feeling that I have been spared from 
a premature grave, through jour instrumentality by 
the provnlei.ee ol God, I will take the liberty to ci- 
pre.-s to wui my fjraiiiude. 

A i ough and the alarming symptotna of corawsBOai 
lion hail reduced me t< 0 low to leave me anything 
like hope, when my |>hysician bfoogbt me a bottle 
otyoni " Tr.i"IOHAI.. '   It •eemad to afford imoasdi- 
.tic relief, and now in a lew- weeks time has restored 
ma to sound health. 

1     I; it will do for other* what it has for me, you are 
: certainly one ol ihe benelactora ol mankind. 
!    r*ii.eereh wishing you every Meting, 1 am very 
respectfully yours 

I    Also, iha 
6 or 8 monthf. been crow 

I never made ihe first ilisapp 

JOHN J' CLARK, Rec'or of St. Peter's Church 
w ith such aaaarance ami  Irom  t>uch  men,  no 

' stronger prool can be  adduced   .i ..--- il be lrurn its 
. . r    ii    i  i ' slfiieia upon trial. 

dlIr",h™o.k?an.rbav.   ITi-pareU and Soldby JANB9C. ATEB, 
liniment, either in time i THAI n. vi. Cueeuvr, I.'.well, Mass. 

Iii.   Miopor. W 
rhunton*. Cabinet 

C.-t. 4,1*52 

-i street, next door io l'eler 

CALDWEIX & lirtlHES. 
r,',i'.i.:ini. 

Bold in Greensboro'b, T. J. PATRICK, and bv 
Druffliata and deelera in MeJicii.es ever, where. 

be.vtember i». 1000. 000 !■. 

SIGN OF TliK GOLDEN MORTAR. 

DHIIiS. MEDIcntE-"*, 
I'uln'M,   Oils,  I»t"MiillN.   l'ciTunirr>' 

( III..MIC.M.S, COSMWICS, lie &.-. &.'. 
The Bnbscrlbe'ia now r.-.-riv...^ hie-large ami 

well assorted X.   mer Stoek .-t Drug* and Modi 
oinea, which were pnrchaaed l-v hiioself al rai 

I'OK MAKING 
1» ' HBfl thi. 
It   ditectioue, 

if good tlunr is u.-t 

not l« I.vl.ttl) FABRIC!.. 
ALA ROE (apply ..I tl.ee beaotifalOoodahaain*- 

been reeeiven l.y il.e rabMriber iron, il.e eaet 
lory in Meoklenbargconntv, N. C.  The* area nape- 
nor article ol Home .Manulacm.e. ol .l.llerei.t colors, 
_"a!i'.. ami qnal.iies, cooaiating ot tiiTM->s, 
JCUIIN, ami iuMlmi-r*. 'Il.e pnbUcar* invited 
to iheir examination. 

Merchants anpplicd for iheir sales at factory prices 
and on Factory terms. K. ii. LINI..--AV. 

Grceiisboio , Aug. 17. 1S02. 002t£ 

ravorabla a» to enable liira to "'11 iheo 3:iJ pel ct 
less than II.TLI .lore c.llcr.-.l in tin- market,  ami   it. 
many articles he can do even more than this. 

Deeming » tnneceiw.'* to give an entire cata- 
logue of prices here, vv hied can be tarnished ^.i any 
limcio l>i,y Means, .....I others el h.s Druj! Note, he   _ 
will sinifly state a lew ol the articles ami Iheir pn-   >w0e, unil nouriebing qnalits** olthu Hour, which 

ndV Sar.saj.arilla, qt, hot.    73 els 
lo-vvit 

S. 1*. TOVVIIM 

Aqua Ammo 
lulnlo Polasaium, 
VVUtaiaBalsam wild Cherry, bet 
Avr.-'-1 lii'.r. Pectoral, 
Small profitaand quick sales, i- ihe word 

an.l judge lor youraelvea. 
To his friuiids and eoslomers, he wield say lhat 

his Hock i- larger, and assortment more complete 
than it has been lor Ihe In , 12 y<,.-. .... I he i 

7i   • 
S7J- 

call 

N' 

Sept. 

I»M. 

TO HCAT A till R( II Ott  STOBE. 
\\" E have for sale a fill-Marc suiiable  for a 
>T    Church, or Stoic, Of  any la.^e  room.    It is 

ted npou a new j.Un and  is admirably • 
■ i.,r -he pornoee  ... 

Hm   I0M        i r.K.kl MflAM. 

Blake'e I'lre ami » al. . I'rool'l'iiint 
t)W ialhetime lo nrepnre eguinettire wh. i ..■. 
oppottoniiy is oDnreu. Yon hear ;>i heavj 

loa.ee by Bra every da,—many of ihem no i -- bt 
could have been prevented b) iwogood ooata »t 
ihis v.omlerlul faint. The aubecrlber has* huge 
lot on eonaignmant,   The price ia low.   Try it}an.l 
our wool lor it yuu will not he him b 

M,v, tsit W.J. UcCONNEL. 

kRiPP'n EaSEXci: «»• corn i:. 

HAVE received a box of the ebovi  i 
nee J. no reeommendation only a trial 

cake ol lb* e*|*nce and one pound of ' i 
make as much « fee (arf.l betier) lhan five pounds 
will of the ei mil ForlOeenu 
IH ... i w *. t «f/)\S 

lermined to sell Ihc a i 
good, can  !><• pun . ■> 
Stat*.   ( ■ . ul 

l'hv -K itu -    , f,'-i r:; I 

r IB I at -aJ 

l" ' 

Mu.    ISM 

•i>'.;. An jirt 

i.n..i. \ ol 
in oi  ■ • 

M i I'.Xt 1 BE FOR l!A I) RREA U! 

mSaVOR AMI WHIIIrl 

INFALLIBLE YEAST POWDER, 
I M\v Ah in i.i: 

LIGHT AND SWEET BREAD. 
article i* aaid according to the 

it never fail* lo make Ughi bread, 
I : and it i» Wdrrauled lo keep ill 

any climate. 
Broad made with ibis yeaM is perfectly whole- 

Mime, not liable to four upon the Moinach, and ia 
more nouriabingand economical lhan Bread raised 
\. iih the common Brewers or Baker's Vesst, which, 
aa ia well known to Chemists, in producing lipht- 
ness,   converts  mio gns   and  aaflft! a i onion ollhe 

..re Ihui W hully h»-l. 
ItisagreatconYenlenoe, that it le always READY 

1 and M I.K to act—the dough requires no   standing, 
, but i« read; to bake a* soon ■>- mixed, and die ig- 
i.. t can   h.oillv  mistake in its use.   Miould an 
excess be put in, i'i will noi torn ihe broad yellow. 

fwith an ashy or soapy tsste u- saleratu* and >od» 
I will; ihus suving much wssta. 

Iu- Miin.Me lor almml all kinds of Sweet taken, 
(1>t , id read, Dumplins, aud OiuU le Cakes. 

(,' OOUA.   mixed with common least, and faii- 
i, _ to n-c.V .a I B made hunt, and saved, by Ihof- 

kn,ykM  imi - >-• i'" , ■", or i.iuaniiirollhisyesst. 
.    t unaniiii al I no I .u^ tSlore ot 

(705) r.J. I'ATHICk. 

rpni. omit •    -■.-..    [M 

N;.ir\  I OUDtJ • N, C.      Il S LI 
i his Land lies  in a heal- 

H . :;   v\ jlered uml tu ..■. >   lind erert, 
Any coiumuiiication aaVlressed  io ihi 

receive prou 
JOB WORTH. 

C LOTUB« 
.   ■       ..- -;i'*-k at fresh 

i |   the   .Mai.ulaclo- 
ihea   are   w«r 

i..au ihei can be bought in 
Hlpply f ourselves, 

Uwrigotaaail rjraaod  your  or 

W.J.   McCONNEL. 

i...- 

.. I3CG 

■ 

ki.koi 
■    ■ 

IliiHoed Oil.—9  BARREtB LiaesaJ Oil, 
A lirsi raie srucle, 'or eele 
' :.  fa,  ~0M HANk'INfc MeUUS. 


